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FIOURES lN KIDNAPING
CHARGES Two-year-o- Robert
Vuekttt (above), whose father
J, R. Puckett of Rotwtll, N, M,
hat charged his former wife and
mother of the boy, Mr. Yolinda
Lopes Puckett, with kidnaping.
(AP Wlrephoto).

CUTBACK IS SMALLER

NewSlashIn State
OilOutputSlated

By MAX B. SkELTON
AP Staff

HOUSTON, Jan. 18.-T- exas faces
another crude oil. production cut
back next month, but current
stocks' withdrawals can be credit-

ed with Its unexpectedly small size.
The naUroad 'Corornlssfon yes

ttrday set a Februaryallowable of
z.052,174 barrels cauy, x&n less
than last Saturday's,totaL

Two days were knocked off the
state's production schedule. Most
fields will operateoa IS days, with
East Texas producing on only 13.

A much larger, cutbackhad been
anticipated following a long stete--
wiqo Hearing ncrv uu. mo vwu-mlssl-

was impressed with im-
proved conditions la crude stocks
above,ground.

Ust Saturdayine u. n. Bureau
of Mines placed domestic and for-

eign ! crude .stocks in ths United
States at 25124,000 barrels, a net
decrease szs.wo smca ns previ
o report.

Members of the:eommlsslon Mid
ithey believe a 38,000 cut in Febru
ary wui oe suJIlal iu vwv

withdrawals, contlaue
Th fhinW thli will be the ease.

l.. . I. .Inn rh.lrwin William

J. Murray, Jr., mphaslxed there
will be a , a,Jr..0- -

na u
the next lew weers prove puwi- -.,. . . .. r""" . .

Its stocks begm to cMmo, anoiner
inns hnrino.cmii(i tia axoietaain
SanAntonio Feb. 17 when the com
mission is to determineauowaoiei
frt-- March.

Tfia AmmiiiiAii int nearly
three hoursyesterdaylistening to
nritlona far VSDOtty"

and ''soft" Texas crude market
conditions in west tenwai -- ex
and la the new flush production
fields of booming Scurry County,

Oilmen warned there Is danger
these conditions could break out
throughout the state.

H, P. Nichols of the East Texas
OU Assn., Tyler, said most East
Texas wells are producing less
than 10 barrels a day while Scur-

ry's wells have flows of, 380 daily.
Haymooa Myers, jgtwu

lays that wells -- may be
placed ea a y production
-- .v..,,..!,. la VV.rtirv with allow--

able reducedfrom 220 to 140 barrels
dally,

sila nmwiul. however, nrousnta
quick, objection from W. P. Z. Ger
man,'who xeprescntcaa group oi
Midland independents.

"WC eon i warn 10 ace scurry .or
w nitia mm rliirrlmlnattd

against In any manner." be said.
Harotdiaray weiey, eon worm,

suggested the commission send its
uiium. Intn Scurry County to
make bottomliole pressuretestson
the stw veus were.

Neely Jald the commission
HnliiKi ftjiil rmnn to reduce the
Scurry allowWes" If such" tests
were maaemere.

Participantsin the heading came
close to solving the crude market
slump that Wt tha West Central
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By WILLIAM C BARNARD

Aitodated PressStaff
The' Laredo Times has lost, a

famous reporter."Jim falvella, its
chronicler of border Matery. is re--
tiring. o

Falvella, after SO year In the
business, Ir retiring from the news
paper but not from work.

At1 71. he plana to devote the
remainder of his days to writing
books and working la his citrus
orchard.

bright - eyed
Falvella la a Laredo landmark, the
man who knows everybody and the
rnan everybody knows. Stored In
bis encyclopedic memory la the
colorful history of the land along
the Rio Grande. He saw it made.
Uon of 1911; he taw the' burning of
Nuevo Laredo.in 1914; he Inter
viewed Pancbo Villa.

Ftfty-nln- e years ago he went to
work for the Old Gulf News in Cor--
pus ChrlstL Later, he owned and
operated the Corpus Chrlstl Herald
which he soldto the Corpus Christ!
Caller In 1910. The next year he

Texas area last week when Pre-
mier OU Refining Co. said It would
reduce, ita purchases there by 60
per cent. '

Some 5.400 barrel Ulfv will 1..
affected when the cutback begins
tomorrow. Four companies Hum--
oie, nun Texas and Magnolia-ea- ch

lndleatMl 4hv urouM .i.
1.000 barrelsof Premlr' ,

French Hobertson, president of
we west central Texas Oil and
Gaa Ann., said tha Inihllliv in ..ti
the 5,400 barrels without difficulty
indicates "a soft market generally
all over the state."

went to work for too Laredo Times.
What aa amaiteg number of

stories and Interviews his career
spanned! lie knew and Interviewed
Buffalo BUI, Gen. Jr. B,. Gordon,
Confederate Army commander'.'lie
roomed with O. Henry, Sidney
Porter at Corpus Christ! and knew
Joel Chandler Harris, author of the
uncle nemusstones.John L, sum
van .and Bob Fltxslmmons were
once bis houseguests. lie knew the
Mexican presidents and revolution
aries big and little of the cen
tury. Ha has interviewed every
Texas governor from the time of
Jim Hogg.

Never bothering with pretensions
of fine writing. Falvella worked
only to get the facts accurately
and get them printed. He's been
the correspondent for the Sad An-
tonio Express"for 42 years; for the
Dallas News, 39 years; the Hous
ton Chronicle; 35 years. As a mem--S

ber of the staff or the Laredo
Times, Falvella has been sending
dispatches to the Associated Press
since 191L,

J. W. Falvella is oroad of Lare
do, Its people and U leaders. He
never misses a chance to plug bis
city or Nuevo Laredo, right across
the river. He helped spark the de
velopment of agriculture In bis
area.

When Webb County farmerswere
experimenting with broccoli, Fal
vella named It "broom of the hu
man stomach." An acquaintance

Keires

swears Falvella never mentioned
broccoli for the next three years
without adding, "broom" of the hu
man stomach."

Texas newspapermen will await
wth Interestthe first border book
Falvella' turns out Jn' his retire
meat

Census Director
WASinNGTON, Jan. ,17. MV-T- he

censusBureau wouqay announced
the appointment of George

as the Odessa district super
visor for' the 1950 census. Robert
T, Tatum was appointed his assist
ant r iHWfHtiflOTai
RELIEF AT LAST

ForYour COUGH
Creomulsioarellevesproraptlybeauie
il goes right to the teaiof the trouble
to help tooien and expel germ-lade-

and aid nature to soothe'and
jieal raw, tender, Inflamed bronchial
mucous Tell your druggist
to sell you a bottle of Creomufiioo
with the.understanding rou must like
the way it quickly allays the cough
or you are to have jour money back.

CREOMULSION
forCoughs,ChestCotds,BronchiKs

PIONEEB
DALLAS

Pm 2 Hrs., 19 Min.
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Exclamation point for your wardrobe .
Fred A. Block's grey diamond check
worsted threepiece suit. The bold lines
of the box topper are subtly underscor-
ed by a fitted weskit Its slick fly front
skirt carries the surp'rise of inset
pocketsat thehip.

140.95

"Big Spring's Favorite Department Store"

to ihe hour

shop
refreshed
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MeW ititM FwaJtwe
Wb4Mtf Furniture

it
Company

IX 'Wejt 3ed Phone TO

You 'Save Here
Kew Fte4ag Fixture.
KenJer bath , U6.
Cteeet' eomalnatlons, elethe,
ceejple ar wasMewn, K1.T9-KKehe-ti

sinks, $6-9-5 tip,
Alee eesli peld'fec good wed
farnMare.

, JV Y. Tate
rf Furniture
J964 W. Srd Phone 9998

. Baldwin Plane
B.'JaBuMard, plana tuner

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
rf r

1796..Graff Pfee 3137

Renshaw's
Custom Upholstery

Kew Cotton Made
Furniture

6).Hand Made (Draperies
trReupbolstertBg

Can For Free Estimate -
1706 Owa Phone' 300

'l in m Hi"'

One StopService
'rot

, RafeherTRe, Fleet, Covering
' Inlaid Linoleum

YeaeUaa BUadt
U

rwiKr Repair
"' khjpbelstery ,

Glllllqnd l& Franks
Furniture Co.

19 t, aaf ' Phono 966

lfHW ,

BNJOY YOUR OLDFORp

Whi K 'your Ford W old7

You en nave It riding Ilk a
?ew. '4.model, la JuH 1 .bow
and lut, Have Cold
ItTav?Garage install the new

, IroBt'wWeou spring.

Coicjlron Garage--

89? last 2nd Phone 2166

,Mtweae
tta i li

BlgSprlng

7MattressFactory

Every Ma'ttree Sterllleed

Call For Free Eatlmat

lave yew taattreM converted

"totb an Innenprbf.

FkeaelTM 611.W. 3rd

ENJOY COMFORT
On e new tnneriprlni er
yew aM renovated mattreea.

Patton
iMattress Fpctory
& Upholstering

rtFameriy Creath Mattreea)
Faetory)

HI Eaat and.' Phone 126

machine Shop '

PTENtET
aBBWaRaBBdWa fllUlllf 6J

IWfeaWtWfW VWIJiB'aw
VMlBeurry

AedMl MfjeMw Hn

ej

UNDERWOOD
ROOFING CO,

207 Yourtq St.
Phone 84

eran Tranttw
N EEL'S

StoraqeWarehouse
Bonded& Insured
Crating & Packing

Piwnpt CHy Delivery

Loeal Movtei
Pe4 Car B4a4rlhtora

Phone71323
Njghtdl-- J

W KBCL. OWNER
HI' IhAL tlttla Bi- - .

F eBPaieBaal fnFffBBB WVW
, UatAet for

Olllaato fclatar TTiniaaf I

'..Br'aewsM Meter Fretnht Line

f, tim
,

!k ' '"im M Mt-vt-

ancant '.InrfM eLWr

NnI's Transfer
bio spring transfer

and storage
Insured & Bonded

Leeel er Lea DWmn
.. Moving By Vm
CmMm and Paefcteg

ttAJit&aiklA sV .BLsmmamAmALi tsjm

Phone,632
Day or Night

T. WtBerd Neet-Ow- ser
104 8. NoUn St- Mela Office

AUTOMOTIVE
Oteel Car For Salt

Dependable

UsedCars
JIM M.rrarr ChA Cnf,
M47 Jp Ototlni Wtcea.
Hit rottM Cl Omiw.
114) amrcitl ceatirtlM.
MM Btsatlwktr
MM rr4 CvatN.

lii rwa, tr.
C. L, Mason
Used Cars

M NetM

. For Sale
l CsTril.44wr. ' K
lit PmthMTiter,'ii a.''

rr Coovr
Hit Jttn.
HIT njmooSi atdia.
Mlt 4kr commaadtr ' Clot
Coup.

PlrmouWi --4eiv,
1M1 eaarrotat Sdaa.'

ricxora' Mo7rnocxa
hit rrtvfri toa Blckira .

lilt KiMabaki a Puknp

McDonald
Motor Company

Phoae 7 166 Jebnaon

Special; .,

(For Xlfilled Time) '

$2.00 ;.
Vaih. greaie and vacuum

clean.

Clark Motor Co.
21 Eatt 3rd Phone 1856

uNeTK" n BliTDavlafta Uiut
)T1 al Wlflard Btadrtatl CM

IIYI PLVUaTfifl ittm .n.l.l J.m -- - .r aT-- -- i wr

"".."" J" r. naauiv tooa
nwmoa rpr iai er irM, MM

Vamaa. nann. TaJ. t7 w im--
Wxkar--a alow.

dependable
UsedCars& Trucks
1940 Plymouth fautlneascoupe.
MM Oldamoblle.oor aedan,
1967. Dodge' aedan.
1965 Dodge' n pickup.
1937 Chevrolet panel.
1047 Dodge aedan.
1942 Bulck club coupe.

JonesMotor Co.
101 Qregg Phone .653

Quality' ,
Is Our Trade Mark
1949 Nath Ambattador
fully equipped.
1948 Packard R it II.
1947 Packard fully
equipped.
1947 Bulck R & 11.
1946 Ford tudor. R 4

1941 Pontlac club coup.
1941 Packard

Rowe Motor Co.
Humble Oil it Cat

Your Packard 4k Wlllyi Dealer
San Angelo Hwy. Phone VS0

omvtLxn iW cus Dodtt
oitku etiaap, CV L. raitar. til w.
iw.
tUVrailere. Trailer Houiei
fURIHt boat or aaU,"4tMTiel
wail Atti

rxaTaAUCrftn M.looi ,,i ,.i.
ea iwut, iratltr,. ilatpa I. full
lalpad, kuu. Ctiaap. SSI M, OK

lack Caa, i
iOtOHBU Italdr beuia lor !, la
laad eaiUoat a al 111 Otlmtea.

rf fcacnanoe
llg"l ftCHUl'. aalf 1W talUa. V
loaaaiadal. Win trada lor tar. Apply

jtauly iMp. IH Wait 3rd.

WKfouNC EMENTS
n LA a Found
lSti MU wattr iimbUI. black lh.IBM DB BIHL naiUM --BUEm-
Uaara) , irt. ha tll-- J.

II Pertenalt
"" " '"- -ir

r & Adviser
1 w4trr4 your life like an
open hook, giving name, date
ana puces. wui leu you tne
(arte, net imke ..promises.

Modarrte Costello
9 n, m. to 8 p. m.

Located House frailer,
1191 W. 3rd.

B6t6riTf fpBRHiefj

H4 airtii Hal

ssoSr palvlal-taH- a raulval
..i al la kM. ui ill

aeaamrad. HaatlaM NaM.
. NaW.au, la.tfajai.

yew eieaMraVlf rwa'ke,

w,a.'eMiir w a

ALL. MAKES VACUUM CLEANERS
r4naa Tern KH c ti M Mm atn

I ajeamm nw 7.9H l M.t4t ,R.PJierty7i

pWOWNED CLEANERS . . , $19.50 up
AB hAS.

.
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UnM 4Mk f rtnaaesaad pwta ta --. ffeet
unei iuuhu. nuediam.nut and

M
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V

; ,Jtnuim
loVrerd Oea CwnwlWer. H "amies, paewvBeat
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Ford : CeMtMtor,e4 weft aieoMoeii
p4w evtrdrrre, eeJy 3466 Miles, .,

1949 Ford Ctta4atk acuta 'aa jl.
eoW Me Mtte, ttft wUi

fair

btjto a wane fwewM rrhH uree.
1W7 Fort wfrdriM ehA ep.e4lpfdwMh raWkUr.
mvw cavcn, eyerenve.Wftlia Ufa.

Trucks

W Ford dump truck hi
1949 Chevrolet Avmp la

eeadMleev

eeadKlea.
1946 OMC dump. good track. '

,
-- B.aaMBaiaaaHaH "llaiaaaaiaaaBBa V

1949 Chevrolet H-to-n telly equipped. Ilka
"

1945 ' 'Ford a -

1941 CMC V4-t- pickup.

SEVERAL CHEAP CARS :
'

.

Your Friendly Ford Dealer Will Save Yoa OsNewerUjed' Cau Truck ." aft

Get Our PfleH Beforo You Buy.

BIG SPRING MOTOR COl

"YOUR FRIENDLY FORD DEALER"
Lot I Open 7:30 a, m. UnUl 8:00 p. m. 636

X LDdC J
Baked Paint Jobs

Quality Body Company
Ltmesa Hwy;

)i4r.

pickup Bir,
pickup;

Mosey

Phoae

NEW

Enamel

Let

14 tfow Wrecker Service 964

BIG USED CAR SALE

they Must All Go
1947 Chrysler'Town &
1947 Plymouth Convertible,

Chevrolet Sedan.
1941 Chrysler

Oldsmoblle. Club Courts.

Car

FtBdar

Country.

1939'Bulck sedan R It H. 1S47 engine.
Tord tudor with heater. , . .

1940 Chevrolet tudor--
1940 Ford Coupe
1849 Plymouth Suburban.

Chrysler Sedan.
1941 DeSoto Sedan.

Most of these esr can be bought with one-thir- d down and
the balance. Can give 24 months on some cars.

Two. OsedCar Lotal Easfsrd'and297 Goliad -

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
Your Chrysler mouth Dealer

99 East.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
U-T- raval Opportunity
tuAii j 'i- -i '" ii . i. i"'v. uiuriss naea m Baratr.
rouojtH daUr, coatactn.U. Btao.fW ar nbana tna uilaaa aama and addrait.
14 Lodges

'JOilOMTVai"'.
Uitaa atari Tuaa
dr 1:1 e m.
Paul Darra.

O. C.
PVTRUNT tad and
Its Prtdar, S:r
&m. Chruau. c c
IWI UaraUr

UULUOt fodta .311
10OP mtata atarr Uaa.
dr alibL BuUdlos 111

Mr But. VUl-tar-a

oalcama.
C. X, Johntca, V. O.

,Ct(U Kabora. V. O.
'Laos' Cain, Aaiardtas

Sa.

Sprlai Chp(r Na7 111' R . u. aiarr 'Ird
alabk VM

V- - a
R. R. Wara. R. P.
Brtui fi""l Sa.

CALLkt mitllnc
SUikad Plalaa
Ladia. Ka. JHv. r.- aad A h.i Prldayj January

Hr " ':M, p-- n--
V Work la Eaiarad

KZ&GT Apprawica ' da--
V irta. -

f A. A. UcXlasir.

Brtla Daoltla...
t'kirsjiNai. oauMa uV :.ti U

an Sprint AarU Ma nil atattt
al aock ml ui.la n ham.n tea w ' ttT M

it Builneis Service

Sqnd & Gravel
fop soli, drive way material,'
fill dirt, caliche.

Phone1407
K, L, Click 1006 Bluebonnett

RadiosServiced
Qukkly and efficiently, Re
sonaBte. .

Wlnslett's
Radio Service

207 South Goliad Phona Sfl

BtHSsrv'.
Tmikii'iaai .

afl ar vrtta WtUa irniraHoaiiii

ECiUnEBK
ewllcT taak a4 .haa Mjm Saaaia laaka kuW aadrla Maaa law. " " f rat Olrtf

I. G. HUDSON
' MMT WOaaK

1i alYi

rtwlfe, mt err. arer--

good

Mflewan

ad,

Us
Make,Your Look

Factory Fresh
Nth

Body ftsnS

Guarantied Fat One Year

Phone

1942

sedsn.
1942

1946

1938

finance

.600

;.riy
3rd

Waahlnalsa.

1:P.m,

Thutilaj

Wadaaadaa

ciiim.i

A ' i
R A H '

Phone 99

ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 Woman's Column

Convalescent
And Rest Home

Individual care Reasonable
rates.

Hospital Beds
Mrs. B. Y, Dixon

907 Runnels Phone 1204--

Ace Beauty Shop
cream cold wave with
latest fashion.styling.

65.00 no
Small aad large elm tree tor
laie. v,

, Phone2255
912 W. 3rd

vTA-f- fl an4 itr.trh curiaviu M 6t.
wui rnone W
ccTHOSflrKcTBr kutiAna Lll.
aralala. baltanaaUaaad tot al aU
klada Ura. T. K. CUrk. MS H W

cUVEnBD huckU. - knit k.U.
artlata aad buttoabelta Mrs. TrnaltAamaa. 4M h W. IH. pbaaa
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Wqnttd r

SALESMAN. yranK
ed to sell Maytag
washers, Kelvina- -

tor reWaerators.
sewing machines

and other appli-

ances. Must have
dependable car.
Weekly drawingac
count against lib-

eral commissions.
Call 265--R Sunday

ond evenings.
22 Help Wanted Mala

Attention ,
.

Young Men 18-- 26

Free to travel California, New
York and return. Average
earning 965 per week.'Imme-
diate drawing account See
Mr Olmstesd. .2:00:00 and
6 0 p, ra, Douglass Ho- -

telJJo phone tails.

23 Help Wanted Femsle
WAITRESS want) aSToH
Wttflrd.
UOUSEKESsPSn. vaita. Ura ea plaaa
iw aea.

25 Emnlovm't Wsnted-Fema-l
H6TJSettHl6Tobta"6SBTrVrBt:,
oq. wrno .aoa hk. cara itarnia.

FINARClAT
-- Money To Loan

W, D. DUGGAN
Prcnnal rjnana

No Indorsers No Security
FINANCE, SERVICE

COMPANY
105 Mala Phone 1591

FOR SALE
49 Household Ooods
rncxD oasD punifrrrnuBt ttt
"Cartara Stoo mv! Swan.- -' Wa mm
bur. aan ar traja. Pboaa'MM. HI
WD BUY and iU aiad furnltura. J
B Sloon ruraltura. HI B. Sod (trait.

SALS! dlalas room atttta
Phaaa 1, MS Main. Ura. A. C
debi,
S9.KMiilf.Bl Inclnimanlfl
OpMdrrf piano In sacJ'caaalUon:
Pheni 111.

44 Livestock

For Sale
Three full-bloo- d Duroc Jersey
sows lth plg,,

J, D. (Dee)-pLlrs- e

1504 Runnels
Phone 197

Eiairr leod mitt aowa far aala. Call
nu-- i
45KGT b't'j
DACMatrUKD pupplaa aabltct to AXC
rtgMiniuon. nai urtgf. t ,i 11

UniUtUHX CoUki aoblacl la rifU
traUoa. ill W. HUi St.
4VTBulld1nB Materials

SHOP, WHERE PRICES
TALK '",

Jul rtctlt.d'lotd Ore ton fir I'iCiand I i II doara aad
vladasa. See belera yea bay,

Mack &
Everett Tate

2 miles west on Hwy, 99

49 Firm Equipment,
itai'W. fc AlXM eWmtre'endlTO
Pord tractor, equipment far beta.
Bargain, toaulre 49 Laneaater. Ira
Utachtw. -

, .
POn aALIt John Deere ' trailer,
1111 model B. soad coadKlon. .h
aa mater. Can snJ ar aaa J. W,
ijtnioa mi iwe wooa a. --r49-- Mlicellaneous

mtny-f- l UAPMHlC'altfilA '
Uetortam. niaututas,'. Puy-S- tU
Rent. AQ verb luaraiteed. TH Uata.
Phone 111. v

POP. aALX: 0od new aad aaad tea-pe-r

redtateretar papularmakee tart
truekt aa ptckupa Sattatactleanar
Meed PBOMPOV RABlATOa

ssmvrea) mi ssett sr

For Sale
l-- Serrel reWttrtter, IM.H.

OUice table tap tefrlarater,
Hi.M '
Vft. U.W refrigerator. SH M.

rrUMatra. gead ceadltlpo. ItM.
Thor wtiher, 'II model, good aaa

Tally Electric Co.
193 Main Phona 2464

buTAHX 'leak "far "tale.' HMaUaa
tapacHy. Apply US Maramg.
TATLOlOOTTUiaer m 'said" aaaaS.
Uon. xaaioaabla. CaaUtt Ura. Bett,
Bids. 1 Apt. a. Wataa Wheal Apart--
meeta.

FOR RENT
aarenrws

SUCKM apmrtmeat. aduMa ealyT TO
Sad. UetUlra.

ORSi AND TWO reamturalaaadapari
awata lar real la eawplte eaiemaa

WrsTTeae fetnlthed eaarlaaaaA. L-c-

aatadXmUaa eaat at Aeaartv aa K
VaaeeaaarHead. Urf . PL W (waima,
AAniaAsarprMaliariniaatd.
Tw larte ream and pHraM. katfe.
ire ar. lata,

.lBte roam rHta4 apevrl--
laaala. MS Oread
POruiJHti'eiV lurMaaea aViaWa.
bearoeea tea taiaaaaper bji. beeh.i

bBtMtfta HadMW MM,

1148 6--p traw teres, IM
fjaU LW.naV 'awJBtMJBBml amaaamaBaVafAtm
4P9 ffPaVf wTrePaBg WI""JWlPeFPaBV a9arw?aT

i
FOI1ENT 1

WB LUUir
BBBa"JMw gpvTapByve 9 aeaala! a kad--

aaiea aw y-aiaa-
. swu.j. A.. Aa

aaaaaa vaaraaaa.ASna aadaaaaiinft
Miaiaaa aaa aaaaaaa.w taaMa lar J bora.Oaaa iL jaaaa.

slwRTTa ahV.1 uuuar
'SSTimSSfr

awantj frtwrmi arweya! aTVWflU iffwfi VVVt

aTR0lfl Ql Wwfv
SMC WKMI ht r4 tvr fevtstSSlf
JfLW taWtHtr. WwM.atU.

mkilL rU4 kaaaar W. i
lmiamybr bauaa raf raal.

ft real who VrifMaira, latalra Aaa
p,Bw BBBp. tn w. ara.
as BiusInsH Proeeriy
BWALL otutotn MMkf. mV rWi

Silrad. locaUd W BaM Sad. aaa
Samaaatta.WO Dalf. Pkaaa

WANTED TO. RENT
72 House
WXHF W KBMl'j Baoaa aad aaHaS
aaraata saar lava. Has Vajlaa, M
SartafHarald.
WAH1B& taaiadlatalTi

booaa er wBt axahaacanewto badraam bowt wta braraaway
and attached saraia la Saa AMtlo
tor dtilrabla plaea htra. Pboae mn
Wit Serlris er San Aagcja" HTT-O-

REATlSTAlT
avaasaflOIIHB W&? 941HI

Aorth The Money
brick la Waibtnctoa Plata. J

badreonu,i batha. double tarasa.Sat
tbia for A- bona tat WMO. Oood
Urmi.

brick, atl larte roorac. cloic
to b)h achooL price today IM0O.
.room 'la Park BUI Addition. TnU

la a tartly home yoa wir
like It. 111.100.
I larte raoraa. Zdwarda Btltbta
braaklaat Book. Ulrica porch, lore!!
home for I7KA

'and urate elate ts Boutl
Ward tehoal. seed borne, and igooc
buy for M1M.

and baDi clou to Sooth Ward
actiooi, tpitodM location. Bta tnu fat
woa

furnlihed horat,.J loll, chick-
en yarde and houtai. artrythlst fat

ISSo. '
tr nice homt.SMoU.er

chard .aad aardta. KorUi 10th at.
aitra nice ITOeo.
S titra met lota as Morthttt IMi- -

KC . an 1hr.B fnv tlMA.
sararal II aad blockt clan
la town,'

A. P. CLAYTON

999 Gregg Phoae 264

'TO BE MOVED

Another good, big house. Can
be made Into two good three-roo-m

houses. Large rooms,
nice and clean, good condi-

tion. Real bargain for $2,000

cain. Will sell half of house
U desired;

EmmaSlaughter
1305;Gregg Phone 1322

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
A FEW OF MY BEST

LISTINGS
Small grocery atore doing

good business. Good location.
Immediate possesion.

and bath, completely
furnished, best part ot town.

to ecu ana avsuautcCa
Mlehtv' nice and

bath, hardwood floors,, floor
furnsce, well locsteaana im-

mediate possesion.
Another and bath In

better part of town.
These homes all carry a

rood loan value.
Midt other houses,lots, sll

over town. Business property
and a few farms. .

C. II McDANIEL at
Mark Wentz InsuranceAgency
Phone 195 Home Phone 219

f You Want to Buy
5ee,Me

Have all price houses and
business. Some choice busi-
ness, locations on West 3rd.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

For Sale
Good brick home In Washing:
ton Place for .$10.eea
Good Imnoved property on W.
3rd. good income, for sale or
Would trade for land.
A business house on East3rd,
0t 70 X 199 feet,

J. BPickie
, Phone 1217 or 2522-W- 4

Notice
Another good new and
bath "for sale to be moved.
A good little house worth the
money asked. $2599. -

. J. B.; Pickle
Phone 1217 or 25J2-W-- 3

Home.A Income
house, fin locaUoa.

Inveetmeat propertywith this

EmmaSlaughter
1396 Gtok Phone 13E3

.

airtee $49136. Vrhka they laat

NOW NOW NOW

New.GoodyearcV Goodrich

'HEAL iSTATI
W-H- tea. ,

R4Kkr & Brooddus

MawaW UBfeBakal anaf1 1VaBW A eiitaaSiAv

IbW BBBBBfnf aM tfffAb te.BBl

tBBBWt MN lilQI VVffnaUBfK Bfl
Uurt m re4ared W ,
tiM yard both im rt aa4
rear. Caaaiderlag .vaaBty. w

aw4V BBB"W lNFawVw TN VMl
sapset tWa Wy far the veinaJ

?6B"AfBB J".f".ean a MM aaBaBPanaBaaBBVBBr

aBavaW' TABwaaBA4BwaaaB

aiaawat

hait
sell c r.:J9 aad earry laifa
B aTUa&BfiAak sAMlW BftafAfaV VawZaWBa
K 4BnB"B"BBaT aVVawfante AIBII aTVBarl

Ua difsa faBBal fBuwaF tBUL. fsBBBlAiwBBwaW
BaB a9"f aapea BW aapwa

y fwaiahed.M4ee yard. waMas
and large shade trees. Priee

meaHr.
4. Frama Dple: Ideal par
tnrdiMin lFIv hninf1 Wftll lAfAtdBal

and eleea la. I17W down, Bal
ance tnaeaMy,
5. Have a eaah buyer far a
gead weM leapreved H seeOem.
WIH pay xw and watt w(H
1961 for possession,but wantd
expect third and fourth at
crop for 1960,

Phone Sal ar 798
After 5 p. at caU M46--

394 South Scurry 8t

. Need Houses
Have buyers for 4, 8 and

houses, and' apartment
bouses. Also need houses.that
can be bought for $1,080 down
List 'your, property wRh as
for quick sale.

Emma Slaughter
1303 Gregg Phone 1322

UV M6ue at Mill. Helen. 1

'arte room i , nou oorfti. Nii
jrard' totld with trait. WB1 till at
cptt. DOM. te anrtlme.

- Special -
. c '

frame, atove, refriger
ator, breakfast room suite.
paved, Insulated,! hardwood
floors, 9252Z50 cash; assume
loan and paving.

.

List' your property with

J." D.'. (DeeJ,Purser
1504 Runnels
.Phone 197

Bargain
Two 'good house, one
furnished, on 'one lot. paved
street, 'good location. $5500.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2572-W-- 3

McDonald,
Robinson,

McCleskey
Realty"Company

711 MAIN.
Phone 2676 or. 2012--

Brick .home on Washington
Blvd. -

.
Convnenlently located brick
home,' 3 bedrooms,'2 baths.
Nice home St
Newly decorated house,
3 bedrooms, close In on pave--'

'meht '
For good Income large

4
fur-

nished,house,In good location,
vacant nowi, "' -
7 room brick home 'within
walking distance of town, good
buy.
For quick ssle, house
close to school.
Brick home on Runnels St

house and lot place
for cow 'and chickens. .
Well located house and
bath. $1250 down will handle:
10 acres close In, south of
town.

75-fo- lot on Main street
55-fo- lot. on pavement' In
Park Hill .addition.
Nice lot on East 15th.
See us for good resldence'lots
In all parts oi town.

Income Property
Two houses.on 1 lot One 5--
room and one South
part of town. Good nvestment
$7950.

, EmiTia Slaughter
1395 Gregg Phone 1322

Specials
Two house on cornerlot on

West' 3rd, A good aeusd fa--
vestmentBargain price.

Good .nearly new
tile house en West 2nd. 59x140
lot rentsfor $33 a month. Will
tell .$1590 cash.

Good earneron South Gregg.
5 rooms and garage with liv
ing quarters,$11,999.

A fining station with groeery
store and living qusrters,en
Lame Highway. Has water
and ejectrlcitj.

J,,B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 26M-W-4

W. R. YATES
Realtor

efetr ike tm atom m Wirt teg'
MB BUT9L. a

A. 3'cbs erlhBi toiM mmk fw
Ht. W'yat WBhllillfcl.1 kOM

BMfaWe VB'jlMA' aMMdNk VMM to

Aeedt lmui Vima m tecstotf BL!

aePeWB vajaj JpaAvajeis

7t JeMee. nm 34i--
n ,t ..nw..- -. ,.f. gifia- .-

Special
BBJa VsaeiH aT.TamMF' ffaUl
BaaBef BFaaBt BWaW8f wpWJ awapaaaB)

attJ --aMaMaf ftaja. taM)MA Ju

REAL BTATf
a ia- - ai-- a.

PePnrrwawap enaay )"
PUB UUk Uiim aatJJMpa
tMV eWkeftoV JaamBBBBlaBmmJiaBllmBlBl

agyrjgn.y',rgoirv r
Latge he aad bath.
WBMeiT, eerwerw, al fasMaa,''
6,999. Can be .hajjtlJB

liWeB, bbMUM IbbwSHbsJT. Ap

meats. Oat e attyWaiM.,
EiTrfna SldUghtair,

FeteM8g

Good uy
Lara neaae eat H

ear

Emrna Slaughter
1998 4g

OPPORTUNITY
IsAkAljua mmgmM lHB.tAje'"y"fcee.Bff"sT Bw"W"BB"aa arpar
laaaseaterm.'saaahes.let an
V. B. 99. e k Bead loeatlea
eWAfma "BaflUMl ajBaTAl.fadBJlan.tl tfll

CaH

W. M. Jones
Pheao MB OrBee 591 E. 15th

Out of City Limits
Seed Mf i nam itecaa aaau wtth
aaaa. Teaeuaa bmvea. t x in n.
let. aataMa ear ItoHe. Can be bovahl
11.000 down, balese maeuy pay--
mean, rrree. ataaa.

Emma- Slaughter
1395 Gregg Phone 1322

Nice large 5-ro-

house, hardwood
floors, $4500..
Emma. Slaughter

1396 Gregg " Phone 1322
' '' t NOTICE ;J

Good two .room house for tale.

.' Madk 5c

Everett Tate '
Two miles 'west on 'Hwy. 80

Sirbbrh and bath,
$4000. Good, locp--

tlon. '

Emma Slaughter
1365 Gregg .Phone1322

Special,7--' '"

frame, fenced, chicken
yard Airport Addition; $2450.
List. your property with.

J. D. (Dee).Purser
1504 Runnels -

Phone 197-- .
II-t- ots Acreage
WANT to buy rttadinee lot la good
part of tOTB. Phase tots er SUtAnte Parte.

l Special --
. j

100:ft co'rner lotwlth'.frroom
house. Idealbusinesslocation,
Gregg St $1000: i

J. D. (Dee) Purser
1504 Runnels

Phone'm--' "l

WANTXDt One ar two lata far
weU located far home ar

rarat. na or. eve aecs noocn

ll ACRXS. I mllta. eaat cm Bwy lot
good wen at water., no laprOTemtnta.
Inquire 3rd home back ef Tejteo
Serrlce BUUon. Saad Sprat' an
me rcyaa.
82 Farms 6, Ranches ,

VOA mnma ta.1l ImT&tmmA .oil
In farm, exceptionally good
farm land. No rocltvno John-
son Efas.2 miles of oil well
Va" minerals. 985.00 per acre,
Possession.

240 acres well Improved, 6

acres shallow 'ground, on
pavement Modern ln",eyery
way..$70,00'acre., Possession.

320 acres extra good land,
a.i itBinmvemant.- - rented for
1950. $77J6 per acre. Irriga-
tion water on next farm.

Have these Xsrms. for few
days only. See if interested.

B. A. BENNETT
Etsntoa, Texas

Snecial
1444gcres Gsmes county land;
750 acre la cultivation. WUI

sell tracts. Plenty
water. Farming .land $96 per,
acre, grass land $15 per aere:
There are' irrigation well on
the east and oa the west

Rube,S.Martin
First Natl Bank KdgT

Phoae642 '

. tlaJ .LewmJ
f wef"i BtaBPeSf

BkeeVag ehage. Two avasM.

tfA! fTTATT
al Farm a. Kswriae"

Fairn-iWASa-
lt ,

tm aVeatBeg
flwiac' Afl. ha Jam. Tw
aW"aWw""e"aa & BaapfB WWap.

"

RuS.Mdrrirl
Ftret N41,Bk Bwag.

Phawi 64J
m

Stock Farm'
496-ee-re steek fern k Ha.
4aViim akjiABlUBbAtf 6ffmat.AJBal asAamW bsAaamTaaa'
W ajajajnBfBS ifAWwww

ueamv ' uaamAYaaW gmaB whafaVtBaBtAaffajtaX.vnm iravv.nfC'a as ier ''awa"anBj

BEA, 998. per aere.

J.Bt Pfcklt
Phase1217 w yr

OWNER IN DIBTRBBB. SAYS
SELL LAND WTR MINERr
ALS IN OIL RICH GAINES
COUNTYI

Section ot good level paea
land, ut one section away
from several predueisg eel
wen.Land i f eaeedhas weU
and windmill, thkv section, to
be sold with an .undivided-one-hal- f

Interest W the mkersla
thereunder. Thk h, an lev
vestment with a chance at a
large return, plua a place
to make' a Ranch- - or Farm
nome. The land Is near town,
near pavementand has evi?
dence of Irrigation water ia
plentiful quantities. Owner
will consider some tradesuch
as Tmilness or city property.
Call, see, or write, George
Burke, Phone 341, Box 915,

Seminole, Texas. :

teANCH SPECIALS '
I 'Thave some of the best and

cheapest ranches in the; heart
ot New Mexico cattle country.

5200 acres,;3920 deeded,rest
3c state lease. Heavy turt"of.

gramma grass. Well watered.
New fence around out-

side. Fair Improvements. Thw
ranch can be bought for, W
per acre for deededland, and
state land goes with ranch-T- bl

Is one ot the best all
year around ranches m New
Mexico. 30 down; andbalance
at low, rate of .Interest on easy
tenns. v

... .!...!.. Sana wore.
mountain ranch. Merchaatahla
pine Umier,.weix waterea.uww

of blue stem and gramma
grass. Trout fishing. groue
snd big game. e' lake.
Has 2 fine log houses, other
ranch buildings fair Thls.waa
once a registered Hereford
ranch, but owner Is selllng.'oH
account of health. Price, $11

acre. 30f6. down, balance' low
rate Interest on easy .terms.
If Interested in good ranches,
see these before you ouy.

' BILLTRAINHAM
Box 183 -

.Phono 13X8 s--ii

Maxwell. NewMexico

Special,
a

320 acre on 'Andrews'.High
way, plenty water. ;$5W0pe
acre. JLlst your propertyjwitli

J. D. (Dee) Purser
- 1504 Runnel. --

" v
Phone 197 , "

83 Business Property"

SPECIAL: i

'tourist' court
apartment each unit , .Com-
pletely furnished.. :- -t

PK 2676 or 20l2yV
ji i t
(SAFEier aala at Lorraine. Toxaa
nnUns aU town.-r.Wn- 80S 3SS,
Lorraine er"aaply at Lerex"Cafe.

band" me pus
t taretea Price Can

FOR SALE ;

SnackShop i

204 Runnels t

Doing good business. Reasea
for selling, bad health.-- Sea
Homer Thompsonsat'Homer'a
Grocery.

BusinessProperty
m hotel, furnished. Good

buy for quick sale.. .

JctcDONALD, ROBINSONi
McCLESKEY .,

REALTY COMPANY ,
711 Main'

Phone 2676 or.,10U--

Try Herald
Want Ads, For
Quick Results

ffeM m.ajasi S4 MaUAHkttnmmBi
aBBaB1 efmBfWBs H flamBfBsKniBVBaW

mju HmBmB mmBa6mma LammBaml
ma"a"aT ampapwnawjaB maavmmBS

ga larga aeeSL aaeaaae.aad
waaeMUM taaae laaka.

mteal 9er aata w abeaa 'w

Notice

Choice Little Ranch '

983 acre vary, pretty lead, good grass, good Bet fence, IS1
aere tn euHlvatlon. eatra good water, wlndmlM,' tanks." Wee

' hettse, garage, large ban. let ot out build
tag. A wonderful setup. Let me anew yen these two raaebeg,
"-"- -- la - t j srlaaJ rLaai-trweeaM Hate jhi bbb ee". y eBBBa flitweflt aiejen,

W.M Jones ,

PhoneM8g s - OMee Sat Beet taw Be,

Extra Special

Cholcf Little Ranch
Near Sterling City

lead

Je6ar ;. f; - -- " . t", ?
! JW V a

MlBBBBB J4 I '"''(r BMaiaMpHL KVBaVNHAtf ap'v''' fc FirtstootStort aCaww;. j ','" -- " '

aMllflPHlK' mi mmmm; m ft i. . k vumk Results Eirriaa Mmiw i " . j;,k, , 507lot.3rd i Phenet SkitaOthtdhr, WBwM M. BW 8wemc .- -.
Hi i mm abbii I

tj

4)
.,ti



REAL ESTATE
81 Intense Prapftf ITT"

." m.

H
Package.Store
For Quick Sale
Owner Letvta Town

Good Leeatea
Date. Good BwIbcm

It Interested,

Call 9704
i i i

Tourist Court
Twenty units, touted on J58
feet frontage, on U. S. High-
way 80 In Big Spring, Text.
This court U a blf money
maker and "a bargain, at
660. For further Information,-- ,

ce. Heeder & Broaddus, 38

TOR SALE UY OWNER
One night club and restaur,

ant combination located In

the Pecos Valley on U. S.
Highway 28S, Fully eulpped
with New Mexico liquor li-

cense!, modern bar and fix-

tures, restaurant equipment.
Seating capacity of ISO. Con-

crete tile building 81 x 38 ft
hardwood floors, 6.6 acres of
land. Abstract title and deed.
Largest dance floor In Pecos
Valley. This place has a very
good future located three
miles from discovery town of
large Potash deposit (large
veekly payroll). The possibil-

ity of legalized gambling for
1051, undernew political party.
Is excellent Nearest competi-

tion 24 miles. Reason for sale
health and family difficulty.

Please contact J. W. Nail. Box

41. Kagcrman, Niw Mexico.

Price $42.000.

Pon SALE: Second haad clothlnf
business, itort and Urine quartan.
Steasonsnle rant 30 W. PressSt.
OROCERT atora and station with 4.
Toora' and bath Urine floarters. West
mtuwsy. corner nhjwu, o vwn- -

at store.I7 Wanted To Buy

Real EstateWanted
We are in the market for Big
Spring Real Estate improved
or unimproved. It must be a
good Investment.

Jack Ashby
Room 214. Crawford Hotel

Political Calendar
The Httald ! antherttea.la. aa.

Mvnca the fotlowlns candidates tar
eubleet to aeuoo at

Eiblla prlmarlaa.
Tor District Jndaa!

CBABLTE BDLUVAN
Tot District Attorney:' IXTON OTLULAHO
for District Cirri:

OEOROE CnOATB)
Tor County Jndaelt EI BROWN

O. K. (Rtdl OILLUU
For Sheriff:

R. L (Bob I WOLI
Far County Attorney!

MACK R0D0ER3
For Tax Assesror-CoDeet-

B. C. rRETMAN
For County Superintendent

WALKER BAILET
For County CommUilontr Pet. fto. 1

LEO HULL
WALTER LONO

For County Commissioner Fat. He. S
WW.BEWNETT
W. H. (Dick) BIDES

For Co. Coramtttlontr. Pet. It
R. L. iPanchol NALL
ARTHUH J. 8TAU.IN0S

For Countr CommUilontr Pet. No. 4
BURL HULL

Far JusUee Of Pssee, Pet, l .
W. O. (Oran) LEONARD "

l6AL NaYlCfc
TliE STATE OP TEXAS

TO: JAMES CLAUDE CALDWELL
OHSXTINO:
Tou are commanded to appear and
anawsr tha plalnttfrs petition at or
before 10 o'clock A. M. ot the fh-s-t

Monday after Abe expiration of 41
dsys from tbo date of tssusneeof
tola Citation, tne same bctnf Monday
tne aoui day of rebrnarr A. C 1M.
at or before IS o'clock A. M. before
the Honorable District Court of How-
ard Countr, at the Court House la
Blf Bprtni. Texas.
"Bald plaintiffs petition was filed 00
the th dar of December. 1U.
The file number of said suit btrnc
No. 1110.
Tba namesof the parties In said suit
are: Velma Lee Caldwell aa Plaintiff,
and Jamea Claude CaldwtU as De-

fendant.
rhe nature ot aald suit belnc

as follows, to wit: Plaintiff
la an actual bona fide Inhabitant of
the State of Texas and haa been for
more than'one rear, and has betn a
resident of Howard Countr for mora
than six months. Plaintiff and Defen-
dant ware married October to, IMS.
and separatedFebruary S. lit, be-

cause the course ot conduct of tha
Defendant waa of such a cruel na-
ture as to renderPlalnttfrs llrmt with
Defendant unbearableand Insupport-
able.Plaintiff prays for a dlrorce and
restoration of bar former name ot
Velma Lee Ash.
If this citation Is not" ssrrtd within
so dsys after the data ot tta Issuance.
tt shall be returned unserrcd.
Issued this' tha 3rd dar ot January
A. D.. ISM.
Olren under mr hand and aeat of
aald Court, at office In Bit Sprlnf.
Tesas. this tha Ird dar "' January
A. rx, lito?
OEO a CHOATE. Clerk,
District Court. Howard Countr. Tssss
(SEAL)
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FORMOSA VITAL Tp
By JACK BELL

A Staff
WASHINGTON, Jan. 18. -- Sec

retary of Defease Johnson and
Ces. Omar Bradley were reported
by some senators today asPrepar
ed to kaoek the props from under
contentions that Formosa Isneces
sary 'to American .defenses.

Johnson, and Bradley.' chairmen
of the olnt chiefs of staff, have
been summoned to testify before
the Senate Foreign Relations Com
mittee Jan, 26.

Republicans who .forced the in-

vitations for their, appearancehave
indicated they hope the two otfl- -

ProgramFor 1950
DiscussedAt Scout
Group Meet Hero

Highlights ot the projected year's
work were discussedTuesday eve
ning at a meeting of theLone Star
Scout district committee.

Suggested Boy Scout activities
were draftedby the board for con
sideration by unit leaders Friday
evening. Sherman Smith, Ted Phil-
lips and W. It. Puckett werenamed
as a committee to promote attend-
ance to the national jamboree In
vauey Forge, Par., this summer.

Reservations for the annual Buf
falo Trail Council meeting Thurs
day at 8 p. m. in Midland were
made by several at the meeting,
Remaining tickets may be secured
through Joe Pickle at the Herald
office to Thursday noon.

Crusade objectives were outlined
by Jlmmle lisle, field executive.
who also reported on status of the
various units. Dr. P. W. Malone
announced plans for finance cam-
paigns in outlying communities of
the district.

Subject to approval of" unit lead-
ers, John L. Dlbrell, advancement
chairman, announced the next
Court of Honor would be held at
7:30 p. m. on Feb. U in the dis
trict courtroom. W. R. Puckett,
campaign committee member, 'ex
plained the selection ot council
adult leaders to accompany boys
to'' the national Jamboree. D. M.
McKlnnev. commissioner, report
ed on Cuhberemeeting Monday,
J, B. Apple, organization and ex-
tension chairman; was assignedthe
matter ot making recommendation
for a "Together Banquet" for unit
and prospective unit leaders.

Joe Pickle, district chairman,
presided. Others-- attending were
Arthur Leonard, L. M. Brooks,
Charles-- Watson, Sam McComb,
Dr. G. Ft Dillon, W. C. Blanken--
shlp and Wad! McNair.

FourAwarded
DegreesAt Local
PyythianMeeting
'The degree of esquire, was con

ferred en four es at
the Knights of Pythias meeting
here last night.

V, E. Jones, Walker Bailey, Her
man Taylor, au ot uig spring,ana
D. H. Pope, Midland, were elevat-
ed to the new rank. KP members
voted to lease the high school gym-
nasium for a mass initiation cere-
mony for new members by Mel
Ewen, Minneapolis, Minn., Mar. 8.

Ewen, secretary ' for the nation-
al organization ot KP lodges, will
act as prelate for the local camp
during the program. Approximately
75 candidates from Big Spring,
Odessa, Midland, San Angelo, La
mesa, Lubbock and Abileneare ex
pected to receive the degree jol
page,

FormerCity Girl
To AppearWith
ChantersHere

When the McMurry allege
Chanters present a program at
the First Methodist church at 7:30
n. m. 'Thursday, a former Big
Spring young,woman will be in the
group. .

She .is Jean Seller, daughter4of
Mr. and Mrs. Fred,Seller ot La
mesa. Until two' years ago she
was a student In the high school
here. Jean Is one of four fresh
men who are part of the choral
group, this year, ,.

Gilliland Attends
Slusscr Hearing

District Attorney Elton. GU1I- -
landjras In Austin today to at-te-

a court of criminal appeals
hearing on, an appeal filed by
p. u. fcnmer. r

Sluis.tr waa found tfuHtv on a
sodomy-charg- e In 76th District
Court here last spring; and had a
penalty of 15 years la prison, as--

Cor Mishap Reported
Cars drivesb VersosStaedrieht

and Charlie Wyatt were involved In.

a mwhip near the north cHy wnlt
on highway 87 .last night. The ac-
cident, occurred about19: p, to,

Installment Set
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SLATED TO DENY

U.S.DEFENSE
,'etoes MtfM provide evidence that
raUrlary thlnklnt runs' ceuater to
PresidentTruman'shaads-of-f poli
cy toward Formosa.

Senators .who have taBctd to
Johnson, however, said It Is their
untterstandtag that the defensesec
retory stands squartly behind the
President's decision that this coun-tr- y

will give no wore military 'aid
to the Chinese Nationalist Govern
ment which has fled to Formosa.

Interestedsenators said they will
be surprised If Gen. Bradley
don't testify that International po
litical considerations outweigh any
military gala this country might
make.in aiding the Nationalists at
this time.

'Republicans are not likely to let
Bradley leave, however, without
asking him whether he hashad the
views ot Gen. Douglas MacArthur,
the supreme commander in Japan,
about Formosa. . .

Sen. Smith ). a foreltrn
relations member, has quoted Mac--
Arthur as saying if Formosa is al-
lowed to fall Into hostile Commu
nist bands It will representa threat
to U. S. Pacific defenses.

Chafing at Republican attacks on
the administration's Asiatic poli
cies. Democrats prepared to strike
back.

Sen. Lucas of Illinois, the Demo-
cratic leader, told a reporterhe has
taken about all he can without an
swering.

He said he intends to ask the Re
publicans who are clamoring for
vigorous intervention in Far East-
ern affairs whether th,ey are will-

ing to voto to renew the expiring
draft law.

The people of this country, are
Interested In the issue of .whether
their boys are going to be sent to
fight out there," he said. "I want
to know If the Republicans, who
are to belligerent in the Senate,
are willing to vote to keep the
draft alive. That will be the test."

Mineral Wells

ChosenAt Site

For PTA Meet
AUSTIN, Texas, Jan.18 Mineral

Wells was selected Tuesday as
the site of the November conven
Hon of the Texas Congressot Par
ents and Teachers.

The convention will be held Nov.
0.

Mineral Wells- was chosenat the
final session' ofthe congress'board
of managers meeting here.

Mrs. JackM. Little of Dallas was
elected to the board of trusteesof
the Ella Caruthers Porter Memo-
rial Endowment Fund. Mrs. Little,
former State president of the con-
gress, was also chosen chairmanof
the board oftrustees'. She Is now
serving as chairman of the Spanish-sp-

eaking associations. '
Mrs. L. W. Leggett ot Midland

wns elected statechairman of pre-
school service.

Routine business and committee
tcporis consumedmost of the time
aevotea,to me session,,t iny
of-th- fifty-seve- n' members of the
board of managers attended the
meeting.

Toka Williams Serves
As SewingClub Hostess

Toka Williams was" hostess to a
regular meeting of the Sew, and
Sew-Forth-, club! held. In ,

408 Owens,'Monday night. Sewing
was the entertainment'

A gift was presented to the host-
ess. Secret pals were revealed
and newnames were drawn. Edna'
Anderson was welcomed at a
new member, and will be hostess
to the club on January 30 at her
home, 410 Owens.

Thosepresentwere: WandaHunt,
Anita Cate, Mae Lee; Gladys Cowli-
ng", Margueritte Cooper.Ora Buck-ne- r

and- Mrs--1, F. Cowling.

PUBLIC RECORDS
Martlets IJceasea

Dulee Htrnaadei and Irsne Aura,'
Wini-D- j Jruwtn. Ju W Sprint, and

tlerr E. flam. Lmihl '
Oredy Insram. Alma. Arkj tad lira.
n7 isnnasie jctsds. TUlsa. -
Vert Bher, Knott, aad UHlao rare WUt

Ackerlr. ...iWarraaly Basis
, Oracle Cromer at nx'ta Daisy White lots
1. J i.e. niK so joaes Valley add. tie.

Hike Anderson et al to'Eerl CeiUe st at
Beet. St B.J.TP 'l-- T Jr P. ROW.

Lot S nik S dedar Crest add. II.OS.
Pox BtrlpUn to W. B. Talbatt S IS' W JO

Lot Bin T k mil add. ttse.
D. W. Rankin. Jr., at nr to Jim C. Ran-a-r

S IV SE-- 4 Blk 43, Colleta nu. add.Wit. ,--
. U 1H1 Dlslriet Ceari

Uodeita U. PeresTt Paul D. Darts, tntt
oa dsbt and aecounttnr,

Olerm Mares Western Cotton OD eo
ft al sou, far damsift. '

Ballalat Peraslts
Chnrch of Christ to tract auditorium at

IMS Main ITT.I0O.
T. O. Vtuon to construct addition lo

residence at to If. lVlth. 1100,
OaU oil eorporsUoo to mora tin at

0 E. Ird, est,' LSL Honilnc and Lumber consany to
constrnct retklenea at IM1 aenrry. M.O90.

Texaa coin Cola Settllne canpany to
erect eljq at lot Lanesa hiabwty, US.

Mrrtla PraUter la remodel kMUfac at
34 Benlon..lW4.

telg Sprfag (TtmaV Herald,

Local Radio Hams
WeiaAnotlier
EmergencyLink'.

Another Uakr la th communica-
tions network which would be op-

erated amateurs in event
ot an emergency has' been' estab-
lished. It was announced at this
week's meeting of the Big Spring
Asnateur ,Rsdlo club. '

xxcai nams wouia worsr through
J. E. Johnson, W5QOI, ot Colo-
rado City, to maintain connection
with that neighboring, town.-- They
are hoping to arrange for other
station links In Martin and Glass-
cock counties.

Guests at the meeting Included
Johnson and R. C. Klapper, ot
Colorado City, Don and Warren
Anderson ot Big Spring; Mem-
bers present were Mel Boatman,
Andy Jones, Bob Lebkowsky. 'Joe
Connally, Leonard Lyon. Herscbel
Waltop, Al Thompson, Sid Camp-
bell, Otto Richardson and Clarence
Talafuse.

RainwaterElected,

CountryClub Head
Champ Rainwater, district man

agerfor Empire SouthernGas com
pany, was elected president ot
the Country- Club Tuesday evening.

Rainwater succeedsDr. R. B. G.
Cowpcr, who automatically be
comes an ex officio member of the
board of directors. The electionwas
accomplished at the annual stock
holders meeting at the club house.

Other officers named were Doug
las Orme, and Matt
Harrington and Jack Y. Smith to
succeed Marvin K. House, Sr. and
Rainwater asdirectors. Other mem-
bers of the board are G. L. Brooks
E. L. Powell, Poe Woodard, Joe
Black.

Plans for enlarging membership
of the Country Club were discus-e-d.

Recognizing the increasing ar-

rival of new citizens, the clubvoted
to establish an associate member-
ship which will be effective on a
one-ye- ar basis.

General optimism for future of
the club s operations prevailedat
the meeting. Plans for Increasing
entertainment .activities during the
year were atrea.

Mrs. C.Spears -
IsCircleOfficer -

Mrs. C. Spears was annotn'tedas
assistant secretaryat the meeting
of the East Central Clrcte at the
First Baptist church Monday'after-
noon.

The devotional was bruugbt. by
Mrs. J. C. Douglass. Scripturalref-
erence was bated on Deut. 4:40,

Ljoshua 1:7 and Matt. 1:9-3- Pray
ers were offered by Mrs. R. V.
Jones and Mrs. D. C. Maupln.

Presentwere Mrs. G. W. N?vins,
Mrs. R. V. Jones,Mrs. D. C, Mau
pln, Mrs. H. W. McCanless, Mrs.
A. T. Lloyd, Mrs. J. C. Douglass,
Mrs. H. V. Cowan and Mrs. C.
Spears.

Dickson toi Receive
UT DegreeJan. 31

Robert Earl Hlckson ot Bis
Spring Is listed among the students
wno are candidates .for decrees
from the University of Texas, at
the close of the current semester.
vauuary 01,

Hlckson is scheduled'to' receive
his bachelor's degree in Business
Administration.

Mfs. H. M. Jarratt
Entertains Circle

"The Prophet Ot Little Cain
iTees; , ny naroia e. Dye was
presented,by Mrs. H. M. .Jarratt
at the meeting of the.Bvkota Circle
61 the East Fourth Baptist church
In her home, 1008 11th Place,
jwonaay

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. J.S. Parks,Mrs. R. T. Lytle,
Mrs. a. S. Wood. Mrs. Curtis Rey
nold, Mrs. A. B. Livingston. Mrs.
J. W, .Croan, Mrs. E- - Tf. Tucker,
Mrs,, H.Reeres,-- Mrs. T. F. H1U,
Mrs., O.. R. Smith, Mrs. Elmer
Ralney, Mrs. ,M; S. Warren,. Mrs.
R. ,L. Lewellen, one guest, Mrs.
R..J. Barton ot the Kate Morrison
Circle, and tha hostess, Mrs. Jar
ratt.

Mrs. M. E. Harlan
Gives Book Review

i - -

Mrs, Mi E. Harlan reviewed the
book, 'Stewardship, in the Para
bles, of Jesus," Tuesday ' as the
Christine Coffee Circle met In her
some.

Opening prayer for the meeti-- u

or toe rirst aapuu wmu organi-
sation was by Mrs. J. L'. Haytaes.

were served to
Mrs; Hsynes, Mrs. R. C. Hateh,
Mrs, W. J. Alexander. Mrs. Ji T.
Culpepper. Mrs. Lee Jeaki , aad
Mr, and Mrs. Harlan. Tba entire
group joined te tha etdt4ngprayer.

Wed, Jaa.18, lttXJC

MethodistCircles.
Hive RegularMets

Members ot the Fannie StriDlln
circle) ofJheFirst Methodist church
convenedte tha homeof .Mrs. S. R.
Nobles; 4ei'WatAlnttonJtBlvd.; for
a study meeting Monday, ' V

A playlet entitled, "Star Power."
was presentedby Mrs. B. Lamun,
Mrs. Roy Satterwhlta and Mrs.
Howard Stephens.

Mrs. M. A. Cook was alerted
secretary, of the Circle.

Those, presentwere Mrs. Dave
Duncan. Mrs. L. B. Russell. Mrs.
Ai M. Bowden, Mrs. J. D. O'Barr.
Mrs..John Chaney,Mrs. Roy Satter
whlta, Mrs. L. Howard Stephens,
Mrs. S. R. Nobles, Mrs. Clyde John
ston,.Mrs. Frank Wilson) Mrs. Ar
thur Woodall, Mrs. Bernard Lamun,
Mrs. V. E. Jones, Mrs. Herbert
Johnson, Mrs. M. A. Cook, Mrs.
E. W. Graham,a new member and
Mrs. H. ,0. Keaton. a guest.

Mrs. M. E. Oolev brousht the
devotional at the meeting .of the
Mary Zlnn Circle in the liome of
Mrs. O..E. Fleeman, 901 Lancas
ter. Monday.

Those presentwere Mrs. C. R.
Moad. Mrs, W. E. Cook, Mrs. C E.
Johnson; Sr., Mrs. C. E. Talbot,
Mrs. R. E. Gay, Irene Blackwell.
Mrs. II. F. Tav'nr, Mrs. D. C. Sn.
ler. Mrs. Lee Wasson,Mrs. G. W
Chowns and Mrs. M. E. Ooley.

Gwyn McCullough-I- s

Named President
Gwyn McCullough was named

president ot Brownie Troop Three
at the businessmeeting In the Girl
Scout hut Tuesday evening.

Kay Mcuibbon was elected as
troop secretary."Work was contin
ued on the doll house, and several
members began weavingrugs for
the house.

Mrs. Floyd R. Mays and Mrs.
Leon Kinney, troop leaders, spon-
sored the meeting.

AAA Office to Make
Groin SorghumLoans

The local AAA office hat been
commissioned to make grain sor-
ghum loans until Jan. 31, Admin-
istrator Gabe Hammock statedthis
morning.

uotton seed purchases will be
made until Feb. 15, he added.

Some 300 Form A Equity trans,
fers have arrived In the AAA of
fice and are being distributed by
personnel, farmers who have not
received tnem should make ar-
rangements to pick them up, Ham-
mock stated.

Tho forms are needed if the
growers are to sell their equity.

Local Authorities
Alerted for Forger

County authorltlei have been
alerted to watch tor a man who

reave" Cecil Thlxlon, Jocal motor
cycle dealer, a check for 8405 In
exchange for a vehicle. The check
bounced,.but hard.

The accused offered the Instru
ment on a nt bank in
Brownsville,, Tex.

THE WEATHER
HID SPRINO AND VICTKTTT. .r(l

cloudy this afternoon tonlihl andThursday.
Colder tonltbt

nitn today 71, low tonltht SS. hlsh to-
morrow Si.

Illthett temperature this daU, It Is
IKX; lowest this daU. t la itMi mail- -
mum rstnfsu this date,. 0.43 la int.

EAST TEXAS: Partlr cloud this altera
noon and a few showsri In north perUon.
wwir jn iwtuwhi m iten rttrer val-
ley. Considerable . eloodmsss , tonltht and
Thursday, Occasional taut la northaait and
cnirai poruons. cauer in norm and cooler
n central, portion. Uodsrata aoutharlr

winds oa the 'tasst--
WEST TEXAS i Partty cloudy and cold

er m rannsnaie ana nouin rums this
afltrnoeo. Partly cloudy wllh oecsslonal
rain and cooler. Warmer In Panhandla and
South Plains Thursday,afternoon.
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Local Building

PermitsReach

$208,990Total
Stx buJkiiBf permits IssuedTues-

day brought the January total to
ta68,M9 F. W. lettle, city build-ln- g

inspector, said' this morning.
LargestpermitTuesdaywas 177,- -

M0 far tha construction ot a new
auditorium for the Church ot Christ
at 1405 Mala street, T. O. Vinson
waa (ranted a permit for an ad-
dition jo a residence at 908 N. E.
8th costing 8100.

Tha L&L Rousing and Lumber
company was issued a permit for
the construction ot an 88,000 res-
idence at 1301 Scurry, Kirs. Myrtle
rrauitr received permission for
the remodelling ot a building at
308 Benton street. Cost ot the pro-
ject was set at 8100. ,'

Also issued Tuesday were per
mits ior me erection Of two signs,
Texas Coca Cola bottUnc com.
pany Is to erect a sign costing S3S
at 1108 Lamesa,and Gulf Oil Cor-
poration will move a sign at 509
E, 3rd-- street. Cost was set at xm

January,.bulldlngtotals ara ex--
peciea to reach the $230,000 mark,
Betlla stated.

McMurry Chanters
To AppearThursday

The McMurry Chsniers, under
tne airecuon of Mrs. Gvdsv Ted
Sullivan Wylle of McMurry College,
ADiiene, win do in the First Metho-
dist church on Thursday evening.
oirs. wyiie nas been directing the
mixed chorus for a number of
years. The group has nresented
programs in Big Spring on several
occasions.Thursday night, they will
oe served tnetr evening meal by
tne young peoniesdepartment of
First church. They will be enter-talne- d

In local homesand will con-
tinue their tour on Friday morning.

Mis. J. D. Cauble-Win- s

Bridge High
Mrs. J, D. Caublewon high tcore

at the meeting of Urn Lciaim,
Bridge dab In the homeof Mr. J.
f Neei leoo Scurry, Tuesday eve
ning.

Low score was won by Mrs. Bill
Bain, while Mrs. Roy Bruce and
tort. T. M. Lawtoa blngoed.

itetresbmtnta were served to
Mrs. JameaVines. Mrs. Paul Sch-ere- r,

Mrs. J. D. Cauble, Mrs. Bill
Bain. Mrs. T.'M. Lawton. Mrs. Rov
Bruce, one guest, Mrs. John Brln-n- er

and Mrs. J. Ti Neel, the host
ess.

Cotton Auditors Hart
Lawrence Rollins ot tha Com

modify Credit corporation in Dal
las and John W. Cliff. Collaes
station, are nere today to con--
duct a cotton audit. The two are
headquartering In the AAA office.

awSSflBI

Vocalist

At Tht

Vfetim Still Is .. .
Not Identified

GARDEN CITY.. Jan. 18-N-o'ad.

dlUonal ekes have been developed
In efforts to Identify- - a slain

Sheriff Walter L.Yeele
said today, , r

The bsdly decomposedbody of the
vlcUm was found fa northern Glass-
cock county 33 .miles south or sio
Spring ut off U. S. 87 on Jan. 10.
items of clothing have failed to
develop any significant leads.

Sheriff. TeeJa. aald that be now
wta awaiting finger printa..la an
euort to learn' (jWenutj5;ot the,vic-
tim. - -

MARKETS

; c'riW 5" K--

lttW TORt Jan. la 1 Maoa cotton
prices vera IS cants a tele.Mtasr to.lt
5X1? HT' ttn
JO.H. May 30.M and' July 30.4a.

WSU aTBKKT .,
KKW TOnr. Jan. It t . litM Ivfbit bresua keel tba stotk saarktl on. aateedy eanrsa today. ,

.
Most trice chantes vara upward. Qrstos

'?.!2n.lw ".'Mt.psrt Uxmth. anda flstfnl of Issues were .unable to makeany headway, AdTances Vera scored soon
after the opentnc ban and the aarkat
le relied eft almost immediately.

UVESTOCK
PORT WORTH. Jan. It. lr r.tt!.tuady: tood fed SI.to- -
.wi eoeica iuo yssrunts up ,10 3O.0O;

common to mtdhrnuk-MTe- s brontht 15
beef caws lttc-lTB- hkh a

cuturs laco-njo- : ben, u.os-ii.- tood
and choice fat calroa rO0-.- common
to medlnm calrea l.W-ll.- culU 11.00- -
U21;..T, vEIS 'B0K er auer ealret
Sl.oe-U.- hstfer cartes 14.00 down! stock,er yearuats laoo-UO- slocks r eows.li.0O-tsso-v

'
nets steady to It rent bwerj tows

Ite-St-o le, butchers Ilea.
2!l?2'ir J000 ,Ba ' M lambs

tood "eroded yeartlnss 50.00:
rood fresh-ihor- n Tee,llna le aa. ,..4..
Umbo H.OO-S-

Laeal Seal Markela

Urerrd: Loan ts.3 dellrsrad.
eafSSf' k""- - lit tthf tuns.

M; cockerels. ID Ho, 1 turksy
hens. Mt No, 1 turkiy toms. M.

rruuuci; cream, ui e(rtStrlet low r.Ui, Mil l.-- -- u
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FOR .HEALTH f
Htva you resigned yountlf
to a life of slckneu btcauta
you nave Dttn told intra?
was no cure for your dlsttstf I
Has living for you become a
burden Insteadef.a nlaaturaT
Ara you susceptible- - to
avary dlssatt'that shows' In
tha community?Try Chlro--
oractlc before you say "IVa t,
dona all possible." , .
Excellent rssults In many'
tnssaies including Astnmt,
Dltbattt, Mallltus, Sinusitis,
Arthritis, Hlflb Blood dras-- ,

sura, Hay fevtr, Apptndicltrs,-Locomott- r

ataxia. Hud.
aches, Pulmontry tubtreulo-il- s,

Heart trouble,' 'EpIltpsY'
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Constipation, - .- i. "US' '
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DeepensAff !

Recovery ' .
StsnoHtw OB & C . luiia

Hutto, easternHoward deVwa
cat, 'recovered 90 1 trf'iliWssit''
mud oa a drtalstem.test and ditf- -
enedr ' f

Recovery.,followed one-ho- w tesi
from J.HiWOO. Tho venture Wo.
gressed' to 5,888 feet ha Mm. It
is located 660 feet 'out ef tha
southeast corner, of section
T&Pt

Five miles northeast of Sovder.
M. lE. Davis No. 1 Schattel was
completed as an Ellenbwger dis-
covery, pumplngi 48; barrels tit. dk
In 15 hours. The tone from 7,136
75 had been treated wKh 10,889.
gallons'ot add. Location WU ae-tlo-n

IXW. H&TC.
Ted Welner No. 1 Floyd, was

completed as a Sprayberry step
out In Midland county. Tba.test
flowed 249 barrelsof
In 15 hours from 7,610-7,96- Tha
section was shot with" 829 quarts
of nitroglycerine and flow--- was'
through Inch .choke, It
is In the-- C SW.-N- W section, 3s.

T&Pan east offset to tha
Tedjllarvey, No.lFloyd discovery.
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H. M. HIGHTQWR
002 East lfttk

KEITH "
FEED AHd HATCHERY

817" East Third,,;. '
,-- t

(Old Login Locatloh)
Feed Seed. Baby Chicks
Wanted: Hatching.: Egsa .
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kamesaForcesWjhPQk
Of GamesFrorti Bovines

Imhh'i Toraadees broke on
te M4 led H te way te.smother

e Big Spring Steers la a proUe
Tuesdayalgae, 4W8.

Tbej guests demktated play
HKWtfmit. altbwgk tke HiSflriagen puMed wKhla two points
fa tie at ofee tU( early la the
Mrd period.
Lamesa pfled up; seven points In

the first canto before tke Long-era-s

were able to sero their sights
ea tbe basket. Then Itsrofci Boston
Wt a couple of timet to give the
locale a foot to the dear.That was

bout ai tar at they ever get, (or
the. Tornadoes proved very effec
tive at oau control.

Coach 0. F..FUUV brigadedon
teatd the play around the baok.
board and looked Mch the bet
tor atpasting.Wally McNeil, espe--
tauy, prove wau at tostiagthe

kail around.
, T.'J. Womaek kit from almoit
very angle tor scoring laurels.

He roped 18 points while Wayne
Brown wi Big Spring's, top point
gutter with nine.;
.Tke .win .was tke second.In two
tarts (or tke Tornadoes over tke

Lenghorns this season and ex-
tendedthe Steera losing streak to
taree' straiebt.

The Lameia reservesmade it a
dean aweep by edging tke Big
spring sees, ct-j- t. Tne Tornadoes'
ability to sink tree throws proved
the difference In that one, the
guests getting five compared to
taree for tne borne club.

Charles Warren collected sixrilnts for Big Spring. I
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AngeloBlasts

Lions, 40-2-1

BROWNWOOD.-Jan-. IB The,San
Angelo Bobcats won their second
District BAA basketball start here
Tuesdaynight, turning back: the

rownwood uons. 49-2-

Jimmy Maglll sparked the Anee
Io offensive with 13 points. Don
Low led Brownwood with seven
Utiles.

Ban Angelo led at half time,
W-1-

DONALDS
Drive-In- n

'ealii(flB
Mtxican Foods

Steaks
IAN AN9EUO HIGHWAY
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BOWLINO VKTCRAN-Fouryesr- -old

town, N. Y, has been bowling Mf his life and Is regsrdedas a
'beV wonder" by,top bowlers In this area-- Jimmy his rolled three
strikes .In a row and alio. .has chslk'ed up three spares In a row.
High turn,, for. him Is 83. He rolls with a special eight-poun- d bill

half the weight of a regulation, pellet.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

It Is apparentnow the Big Spring Relayswill be staged April 1 at
Steerstadium. It is also apparentthat this year'sshow will be the big-

gest In the history of the seven-year-o- ld event
The American Business club, sponsors of the big track and field

Show, have expressed Interest in the proposition to pattern the pro
gram after thatat the annual Brady Relays. If the plan takes shape,
something in excessof 1500 will be paid out for trophies. And all first
place winners will bo given small trophies rather than medals, as they
have In the past,

Th Belays annually attractaround 20 of the betterhigh school track
teams in West.Tms. Lubbock makes it a point to be represented and
Aaarillo'a Bandies"will probably be back this year after skipping the
localshow la favor of a Childress meet in 1949.

Odessa Is planning West Texas' biggest track meet .of the year the
week prior to the Big Spring Relays. The Odessapromoters, who al
ways seem to ao tntngs nig league, are planning on naving iour or nve
Southwest Conference track squads out for their March 25 show, in-

cluding Texas, Texas A & M, Baylor, BMU and Rice,

Earl Stewart, the crack golfer who promised several times to enter
the Big Spring Labor Day tournament but never got around to it, is
turning professional.

Hell play out of Dallas, Intends to competo in the National Open
tournament In June, then join the pros for the remainder ofthe sum-
mer tour.

JOHNSON THINKS TURNER BEST IN H'STORY
F, John-e-n. a well-know-n slx-ms- football official here, ssys

Dolmer Turner, the Howard COUnty Junior college ace,Is the best
bstkstball player he vtr saw.play hre,-Jack-f one-tim- e

Big Spring high school athlete, hat seen athletes com end so here
for three decades.
Johnson declares he's seen cigars better at -- ome things thsn Big

0 but neverone who csn do as many tuning--,

One of the rsrc"freats of a HCJC game i to wstch Turnerdribble
his way In and arJmd.the opposition, handling hlj as If
ho.wore" a featherweightThat takes skl, which corns after lots
of, practice,

Tulsa university, which neverseemed to ray much attention to bas--

ketball before Clarence Iba arrived
buuaing a neianouso seating from Ji.wu to jj.uw.

Bobby teller, the Cleveland hurler who lives between Fort Worth
and Dallas, is now filling a few banquet dates in bis native Iowa.

Feller is telling pne and alljhat tbo Detroit Tigers are the team to
watch In next season'sAmerican league race.

Coach Tugboat Jones,the Midland high school grid mentor, has
announced he'll open spring training for the Bulldogs on Feb. 20.
He pnsto start that early n order to avoid conflict with spring
sports. ,

Eammy Baueh. who's to fill baoouct engagementbareJan. 28. is
.the

Meyer
at

Wallace and San
baseball .professionals'last summer,

baseball school In Florida at

Vet Baseball

FigureDies
SYRACUSE, N, .Y., Jan. 18,

JeWel w; W, the
Syracuse Chiefs and former lead-

er of the, Pittsburgh died
jait nlgfit jf pneumonia.

una manegoq-seyefa- i major ana
minor league He In
addition lto -- Pittsburgh.Houston In
the Texas League, Indianapolis;
the Amerlesn Association and

for the past eight yeajs.
lie oossea tne trom 1928

to 1931..
Ens came to tbe

in 1922, as an with the
Pirates. Ills minor-leagu- e' stops in--

Dr. Mark G. Gibbs .

Formerly Aseclftte4
JHggtCUrttfe

WWtfT

ANNOUNCE
The KeteraTe Aattve

, FraetfeeUl 4j rslslsnaf fll 1 1 - --

flWIf JHJ BsBJ VHVIf Vfisie,i71VTTVV
wHh my eld astfenta and
alike.

Mark . OW;' QWipesW

llfSjHiNf
Q ncuwtc

PhfM

Jimmy CsppoHno,of Jsmti--

on the scene,Is now talking about

are attending a Washington
the present, time.

eluded.San Antonio, PUas, lious- -
lop, Proyldeoca and Syrcue.

His active playing days ended
when Pittsburgh made him a coach
In 1926, a Job ho held until the
Piratesupped him tq manager.

IIe broke Into baseball with San
Antonio of the Texas League' tn
laue. ine next io years ne played
mostly with Dallas. '

'Ens "cam bacx from service In
World War I to .become playing
managerof Houston, a post he left...' c......... a.. mi

SteinkeHirtd
As Aggl Coach

COLLEGE STATlOJT.'Jan, II. IB
vi nert bteinse. torratr tar hck

a.t.Texas Ail and member of the
proresiiOfii) pmiadelphla Eagles,
wui ncip coacn icxas a&ai avgrsi
ty football team next season.

Ills appointment and promotion
of William '(peg) pawion from
nveama. coer ta wtt vafspty st(f
were annotme'edyesterdayby Atb- -
urue.tvweaior aanow irvin,

WAYHI 5TIPHAM
ICE STATION

UalGKEGO
VMJK HBAoiuAHTERS FOB,

f, ty4 $rhkt Ice
eer Seda aiftgerAI

, AM
PHmrtU'i HetTwalM

Open Untiril'r.M. Every Day

among notables wbo will attend tne District 3AA grid banquet In

Lameia Thursday night Dutch Willie tho festured speaker
that clambake,

Wayne. Tom TIernan.whoplayed for the Angelo

tor

W-- of
manager

Pirates,

teams. led,

in

Syracuse
rubies

major leagues
inflelder

WiUv

new

419

sent

Crutbed

a .t ..Jt.-irr-

HoganSeeking

RevengeToday

In SneadDuel
By BOB MYERS ,..

AP (
LOS .ANGELES, Jan. 18. LK

tie Bea liege,Mr. .ComebackUnV
self,, gets a chance for revenge
today from Sam Snead. -

Too two pames lmthe realm1of
professional golf, they are'booked
to tee oft at noon in an
duel to break their tie registered,
last week In the 115,000 Los An-gil-

Open.The scent; the lllvlera
Country Club, with its 7.020 yards
of par 354871 challenge.

It was a .belated play-of- f. post
poned when rain washed out .the
original struggle last Wednesday.

Barring a turn to bad weather,
upwards of 8.000 tansare expected
to WitnesstbU third plsy-of- f iirtfce

.history of the tourna
ment

Today's winner collects $2,600.
the loser $1,900. and both split
evenly BO per cent of the gate
receipts. The sponsoring Los An
geles Junior Chamber of Com-
merce.gts the other SO per cent
of the. gate.

But much more than tbe $700 dif
ference in prize money is at stake
as tne two once again capture tne
attention of the notion. Just as
they did In their battle last week.
with its story book finish.

That finish Is well recorded in
the minds of golf tans now how
Hogsn. in his first tournament
since a car-b- crash nearly kill
ed him 11 months ago, bad the title
won, and how Snead, needing two
pars and two birdies in the final
four boles to tie Hogan. got them.

He got the last birdie tbe bard
way, too, witn tne pressure oi iu.- -.

000 hushed spectators banging on
his neck and a putt waiting
to be sunk on the 18th green at
lllvlera.

Sink it he did. and the
score read: Hogan,
2S0j Snead,

Today Bantam .Ben was gunning
for a clear cut victory in this tour--
nament--hls fourth In the event
and undivided acclaim In pis Initial
come-bac-k venture. This was bis
first move to regain the throne of
coif in the United States, the royal
seat Slamming Samuel ptomptly
took over when Ben was forced W
of action last year,

-

Turner Leads

Hawk Scorers
Howard County Junior colleges

Jaybawks, idle this week because
of mid-ter- examinations, have
scored a total of 713 points In their
13 basketball games played to date.

The opposition has shoved 584

noinU through tbe hoop In those
oimM.

Delmer Turnen sopbomoref'for
ward, leads the individual scorers
with 182 noints but the injured BUI

Fletchermaintains the best aver--
ase. IS oer eame. Fletcher bas a
total of 1S7 oolnts In ten games.

Two other players, Melvln Nor- -

rls and Soula Stauiogs, are crowa-in-s

the 100-pol- mark. Each bas
collected 92 noints.

The Hawks have made iood on
149 of 269 free throws, compared
to 132 out Of 233 for the ppposltlon.

PLATES B FO IT-- PP TP A?
puuhir ........ n s st--t si in is
Turotr is IS JS It)..,,f.,., fcilNorm .. IS 94 SS

SUUlntt 11 Jl ISM M II
ortubr ........ ,,' rx n SS II
Lota ....,..,,.,,. s s i:-j- j 14 SI
Dunn ,. S SI SS SI
Bltir 14 S--l 11 II
CXtUtirii 4 s S.I J 'JPoint I 1

Strainotis ! t I i e 1

Tm ,. Ill S J1S
Opp. m IIHIllU III

EaglesTrounce

Union, 30-1-7

UNION. Jan. troimc
ed Union. 3047, In a District 10B
basketball gsnie Played hareTu:s
day nisht.

junior nnea ana ciwyn nasi
paced the Eagles'offensive, roping
ten and six points respectively.
Pearce and Wiles were standouts
fo; Union, they collected six points

en,
Union, gained a measure of re

vengo In the girls' gsme. winning
28-2-

Joyce Hogg of Union had 14

points. Edith Nichols of Acksrly
came In; for 12 and Madge Lau
derdale o( fi&ttly for, pine,

CageResults
this wiirn ss. suM.iyi ti) M.
stfphtn r, Aunla it, srauwcl Tt It.

. TttnHs (Till SI. Mru Trill 14,
II4la-eiiSp- 41, Tllll Tlltl 44.

-

Fire CausesLof
Of GriefIn Bank

CAMDEN, If. J., JH. W Wt V
Banit vsuii aiicnaaatswere "Burn,
ed IH" yesterdayover a fire that
ststted In a pile of $S canvas sacks
containing lis.oee worth of

KKtM.
Tbe blMe of undetermined

rlg4tvbitrae4 bales In most of the
sack tbe main office of Ike
riret Camden Kattewl Bhnk and
Traet Co., seatteria tho cote e
Ike fleer.

After the tre waa Htiogultbed.
the vault tledatshid the Job of
sfcoveHg tbe kkeW up. again, run
ning .tam iBtvuem a cetmtMg ma
chtae and sfkackkg tkesn tP be
sent (e Hick atgeiial ijteltjUUon,
tke PMtadskshU' rederal Beeerve
"f1- - f ,u

Stanton.Buffaloes Extend
Victory Streak

LiRoy Gibson

Gtts12 Points
STANTON, Jan. IS The Stanton

Buffaloes' throttled Forsan, 38 to
31, to bang up their 13th successive
victory In the local gymnasium
Tuesday night.

The borne town quintet wrestled
the lead from tbe visitors In the
second quarter and managed to
bold theupper hand until the final
whistle. Leroy Gibson led the Stan
ton scorerswith 12 points on five
field goals and two tree throws,
while Bennett paced the losers with
five field goals and five gratl
shots for a total of 15.

Tbe Stanton aggregation has not
experienced defeat since their first
gsme of the season when they
bowed to Westbrook, 27-2- They
avenged that loss in a subsequent
encounter.

In Tuesday night's game. For
san Jumped to an early lead, hold
ing a 10--8 advantage at the end
of the first quarter. Stanton boast
ed a 21-1-3 margin at half-tim- e

tne rorsan team made a come
back in tbe fourth quarter,scoring
10 points to four for Stanton In
that round, but tbe rally fell short

in a preliminary game, Stantons
B" quintet triumphed over the

Forsanreserves,3S-2- Elvis Fish-
er scored nine points for Stanton.
and J. Full en irrnnnlH far 11

points for Forsan.
It was the first action for Stan

ton since It won the Hermlclgb
tournament last weekend. The
Buffs downed Trent and Loralne
to move into the finals and then
trimmed the host Cardinals, 38--

at, tor tne tournament crown.
Stanton plays Garden City in

tbe uearjeat gym Friday night.
STAHTOM TO ITW
S1"'" I i s itHimoo
K'CUW 0
TuwuU
KMOti 1

ToUU , It
FORSAN PQ I
BtnntU , s S 1 15
Csnp t ossl" . 4 issHuillU .'. e 13 1
OHnort .,, i 3 14T8U1 I s u ii

CrusadersKeep

Winning Ways
NEW YORK. Jan. 18. un Ex-

cept for unbeaten HolyCross and
Duquesne, last sight was upset
night In college basketball.

Holy Cross, ranked first in thlt
week's Associated Press poll;
ensued up its Htn straight with

n 84-5-6 victory over previously un-
beaten Providence.

Duquesne,ranked sixth, made it
13 In a row by taking its Penn-
sylvania rival, Waynesburg. 57-4-

However, three of the top five,
St. Johns of Brooklyn, Long Island
and Kentucky, met defeat In major
upsets.

St. Johns, rsnked second after
holding the No, 1' spot for two
weeks, fell before Depaul. 74-6-8.

Long Island, rsnked third, was
tripped by North Carolina State,
55-5- and Kentucky, No. five, took
a 71-6-0 trouncing from Georgia,

Other surprises Included Siena's
47-4-3 defeat by Georgetown (DC),
Virginia Tech's 76e-- setback by
Washington and Lee and 5t. Law-
rence's beating by Clarkson, 00-6-

after three extra periods'.
Duke, back home after a dis-

astrous Northern tour, whipped
South Carolina, 70-6-0.

Rhode Island Stale won It 10th
straightby dumping St. Josephso(
Philadelphia, 63-6- and Hardin-Simmon- s

trimmed Texas Tech. 40-4-4,

to move up Ip the Border Con-

ference.
In other games Valparaiso beat

Western Mlcblian 78-5-9 and Toledo
whipped, Wayne of Michigan 67-5-

CowhandGrid ..

CardCompleted
ABILENE. Jan, 18 Six-- Border

Conference, two intersection! and
rtwo Gulf coast conference foes
wll) be met by the 1950 Hardin-Simmon- s

University Cowboy foot-

ball team. Warren B. Woodson,
athletic director announced to
day .

The Cowboys wU play' both of
their intersections! tilts with Loy.
o4 and Cincinnati away from
home, " ,

New .Mexico AIM Is the onlV
team tb( was pot' oq the 19t9
schedule. The Cowboys wUI help
dedicate tact Aggies' new stadium,
Sept, II. "t.

Border Conferenceopponentswill
bel Texas Tech. West Taxis Stat
wwiege. Texas western, Anson
State (Tempo). Arisen University,
find New Mexico AliM,

The Cowboys wlljhoM Kve Hits,
Fftllewtag is the complete ached
tile. -- . .

' ...--"

Sept. New Molce Ataf af
pas iruces.

Sept. 23-C-Ifiutl U, at CI
ewiatl.

Sept, tnHy U. at Ablteu.
Oct. V, at Tucson.
Oct, 14Arlms Mate atAty'w.
Oet, 2l-H- Hton v: al Abilene.
Nev, --Levla U. at Los AneeJ
Nov. ll-T- txas' Weetera at JM

Paso.
Nov. 18-- Wet Texas al AMImwi

Pouts Is

Hand
WICHITA FALLS, Jan. 18 W--

Tbis city figured it did right well
tn schoolboy football last seaion
It furnished the coach of the year
and the player of the year.

The latest honor came yester
day when Jerry Fouts, Wichita
Falls' all-sta- wingman, was pick
ed as the outstandng schoolboy
gridder in the stateby the Texas
Sports Writers association. He will
be the honor guest of the Univer
sity of Houston asso--'

datlon at the annual football ban-
quet Jan. 28,

Less than a month ago JoeGold-In-

Wichita Falls high school
coach whose team won the State
Class AA title, was picked as
coach of the year by the Sports
Writers association. Ho will re
ceive nis award a plaque at a
Sports Achievement banquet
Dallas, Jan. 31.

Fouts, a gangling. er

playing his last year for Wichita
Falls, was the kcyman In tbe
Coyotes' victory In the finals over
Austin 14-1-3, scoring one touch-
down, setting up anotbsr andkick-
ing both extra points.

He received 11 votes as player
of the year, beating out S. M.
Meeks, brilliant backfleld man of
Thomaa Jefferson (San Antonio)
by three ballots. JamesGist, Mar-
shall end, was third with seven;
Jack Newby, Amarilio back, was

l fourth with six, and Dan-el-l La
flttc. Port Arthur, guard, next
With fivo, 61xty-flv- e sports writers
cast ballots with 20 boys being
named tor tbe honor.

Fouts, when told of his selection
yesterday, wept as be said: "I'm
the most unworthy but happiest
boy In the world."

Other boys receiving votes were:
Don Goil. Sunset (Dallas) tac-
kle, and Robert Knowles, Waco,
tackle, 4 each: Bill Waggoner,
Wichita Falls, back, and Buck Olb-so-n.

Rising Star, back', 3 eaehi
Raymond Berry, Paris,end: J, T.
Seaholm, Austin, center, and'Oall
Mills, Port Arthur back, 2 each;
Phil Branch. Qaston. backi Max
McGee, White Oak back: Donnle
Smltb, Kerrvllie. back: Stanley
Studer. Austin, tackle: Tom Bailee.
Uttlefleld, back; Duane.Nutt. Cor--
alcana, back; William Gaskamp,
urentiam. back and Brooks Zelg
ler, Hltlsboro, end, 1 each.

Bulldogs Romp

On Bearkais
COAHOMA. Jan, If Coahoma

smothered the Garden City Bar--
k'ats. 31-1- in a District 23B bas-
ketball game played hero Tuesday
night.

Ed Dicksonand Bill Bennett were
tho big guns for Coahoma offen-
sively. Dickson bad 10 points' and
Bennett 11,

The Bulldogs trailed at the end
Of the first period, 0-- but came
on alter that and were leading,
20-1- at half time.

Tho game marked the reappear-
ance In the lineup of Jackie Wolf.

center, out since football
season with an Injured leg,

Coahoma alio won the B game,
32-1- with Don Shuffleld's eight
points playing a big part-- Billy

naa tnree. Doyle Robin-
son seven, Jimmy Knight, six. Bill
Read three, Tommy Klrkhesd three
and Gvon Drvaney two for Coa-
homa while Harris was Garden
City's top man with six.
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COACH PROMOTED
. BBVAN, Jan. W. - Rex Ksth-car- t,

asslstsnt coachfpr four years,
has been, elevated to head rairh
of Bryan high school. He succeeds
narry Chsmbleis, who wll) devote
full time Io the physical education
program, Katbcart played college
uviqu ai ciayior.

, 36 To
Big Spring (Texai), BaraM,

WestTexas
Best Record

CANYON, Jan. 18 WTNS) Baa-ketb-

fans csn presently look to
the Up-to- p of this big state to find
tbe leadng college basketball team
In Texas.

By virtue of an impressive 10--3

seasonrecord againstsome of the
top quints in the nation, West
Texas State is the proud possessor
of the best campaign showing of
any team In tho stste. Unofficially
the Buffaloes, coached by genial
Gus Miller, have racked up an 11th
win but this was an early sesson
exhibition game and is not to
count on the permanentseason to-

tal.
However, this week finds the

West Texas State squad faclnn its
toughest assignment yet. Wednes-
day night the colorful Thundar.

ja.m jiera irom tne fannanaiemove
I. .. . ..

imo iagstaii, Anions to begin a
inree-gam-e tour of that state
against tho most rugged foes In the
alwaya tough Border Conference,
After facing the Flagstaff Lum-
berjacks Wednesday night the
Buffs move onto Tempo for e strug-
gle with the potent Arizona State
Sun Devils Thursday and then in
to tne lair of the University of
Arizona Wildcats on Friday night.

At present, tbeBuffs. Temne and
Aritona University are deadlocked
m the lead of the Border loon.
West Texas State and Arizona
possessthree conferenco wins each
wnue Tcmpc has downed two loop
foes without a defeat.

Losses for the Buffs this season
have come from Wichita Univer-
sity at Wichita, 67-6- to powerful
itegis college or Denver at, the
NAIB tourney In Kansss City. 64--

51, and an upset loss to Texas
Western 54-5-2. In the annual Sun
Carnival tourney tn E! Paso.

Wait Texas startedoff the see
son by thumping MeMurry. 74-3-0.

Then followed this with wins onk
.or Trinity University, WJ. Texr
as University 46-4-2 In Austin,.
nwrin i cxii aiaiv, 33-- in ucnr
ton, Baldwin-Wallac-e 65-5- New
Mexico University, 63-4- George
Pepperdine 58-4- Texas Tech 60--4),

Hsrdln Simmons. 14-5-0 and
New Msxtco University. 37-3-

As a team, tbe Buffs have aver.
aged 58 points per game to tbelrJ
opponents 48.1; Hlgh,polnf'on
teampiay nas neen tne scoring by
all members,of the starting five.
Out of a total scoring parade-- of

ft,,... ,u 6JIV9 t"W Pl(tlMH
live nas accounted for 628 of them.

Knott Nudges

Sterling Five
KNOTT. Jan.18KnoU'iHill Bit-li- e

rambled pasttbe Sterling City
Esgles, 31-2- in a District 230
basketball game played here Tues,
dsy night, Don Barnes starred,for
the winners.

Tbe Knott girls wsUoptd the
Sterling ferns, in an added
attraction. Fern Brlgance was the
stsndout In that one with 18 points.

The Billies Journey to Forssn f?r
a game with the Buffaloes Friday
night. 4

AUIAL NAVIOXTIOH
1 Vi :?a

AVIATION MECHANICS

caii o vsryou
KfcuuriKia

4aawiwiw'iitw.iaCTtKWia!a
Petroleum Bldo., Phone

A

31
Wed., Jan.IMLJJTt

BisonsBcwit

In State '

Four of sfartkg five have seared
more than 100 point with Captain
uuDen lutcnens,
guard leading the parade'wHh aa
averase of 11 Dolata ner Mm.
Teammate'Sammy Maloae. Strat--
lora forward. wKh an averageof
10.8 tallies per game and, JUU Al-
len, Stratford forward, with' aa'
10.3 average

Big Charlie Barnard,67" senior
center from White Deer, W betes)
boomed as a hot prospect far

honors this season.Aus- -
tell Burrus. 6'4? Canyon forward,
has been, doing an excellent Job
In the scoring and defensivede-
partmentssince he took over, the
starting position of .Dwalne Stew-
art who injured an ankle and will
be lost for atleait another-- month.--

West Texas State, still has 13
games left to play. and.all are con-
ference tussles. TheWinner of the
Border Conference championship .
will square off with, the wlaser'ot
the Southwest pennant to deter-
mine who will representthis disq-
uiet In the Western. NCAAplay-ot- fs

slated for.Ksata City around,
the middle of. March. West Texas
has dumplcd their 'only Southwest-Conferenc-

opponent, Texas Uni-
versity, in Austlndurlng'' Decem-
ber road trip.- - " -t
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"If It Is Made Of Lather

Boots' Cowboy; Horiethees
Saddles Runs --

Belts Horseshoe Hammers
Buckles Bulinose Pller
Billfolds Hoof Knives, "
Watch Banda Hoof Pans
Bits sr Knives'
Spurt Horseshoe Nal
Ladles' Bags Ladles' IlBjer!4
Lata Go ,5traps Qlrta
Morse Ooggtes Bridles
flank Cinches Reins
Stirrups Dog Collars"

Dog Hsrness Saddle Blinksts
. True Blue Manila Reps

- Dye Worit'"

All lOndi And Cotori Ot

. BACUx'a EQUIPMENT
'Saddle ' Steel Shoes

Victory 'Racing '.Shoes
Bridles knives

" RstpSV.'fw '

Honeihoe Hammers Bats
Combs Blankets ,
Bandages Brushes - . ,

Stil Ousrd Tuttles, Etsxer
ii tii ii i

AU KIhOs Of tMfier AM
.. - .ShoeKeplr ' . . -

Clarlc's loot Shtp
BOOTS AD 5ADDU

til B. 2nd St, Big .Spring, Tex.
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GreatAndGenialLeader,And
4ir PorterExponent,Departs

GenaYHeary H. (Hip) Arnold had
hk first' hert atkek; In ,1944. but hk
physician sld,the chief of the Air Force
eboe 4o disregard the wmkg andgo on
taking Jd. chance witti the rest oC the

So TRap" Arnold died Sunday at the
age f 63, ae of the,real pioneers, la
aviation he was ,taugnt to' fly by, the
Wright brother la1811 and thenrt man
to boM; the rank of General of the Air
Force, ."equivalent to. General of the Army
and Admiral of the Fleet, Men holding
uese ran become inactive, c, Eixer, no iook pride
but"they never retire they are subject
to reeaU to , duty at . any time.

General'Arnold was more than a pio-

neer .airman; he was a .prophet of air
power,' and from 1938 on he was Mr.
Airman himself. The old Air Corps had
15,000 planes of all description and 96,000
men when he became chiefla 1938, and
by 1948 be Commanded.70,000 planes and
more 'than 2.200.000 airmen.

Many IncludingJohn Lewis,
FacedWithCurrentCoalCrisis

If there Is such,a thing as a squeeze
play between the White' House and the
coal operators to' break John L. Lewis'
masteryof coal production la this country,
there were pretty convincing' signs over
the weekend, that It ,1a succeeding.

he has beenImportuned by
Many group, toeJudlngthe U. S, Chamber
of Commerce to declare an emergency
la the coal stew-dow- n and the
Taft-Hartle-y law. So far he hat said no

exists, '

Latt week John L. Lewis ordered about
TO.OOO miners back to work after they had
gone from a three-da-y work-wee- k 'to a

work-wee- But Monday morning
about 98.060 miner refused.to obey, and
eaterof the hold-ou-t said they 'were fed

tap with the entire situation, and they'd,
bout a soon starve-o- i a no-da-y work-We-ek

as to on a , three-da-y

Work-wee- k, or words' to that effect They
were further uoted a saying they would
et mind If the President dld' Invoke

Taft-Hartle-y, for that would call for, an
t&day truce In stalemate,' they" miners,

Notebook-H-al Boyle

OldstersSoy,Life Of 1900-1-0

HeldMoreFun,ReedSecurity
' NEW VORK, tiWLOOK BACKWARD 80

years look forward 50 years and which
period would you, rather live In?

The right answer to that lies In what
kind jot a world Js being made right now.

Bui" a the century rolls Into Its 50th
Fear,many eldaly peopleare doubtful that
We today holds;a much fun or security
asit did between1900 and 1910. My mother
1 oa of these.
,. ''I thtek young people today have a much
harderMme of It thanwe did when I was
a girl," she told. me. This surprised me,
as It 1 more customary for ber contem-
poraries to .complain that this Is a laiy, .

'pleawre-eeeklfi- g generation. I asked her
why ah thought as. the did. And her

surprised me even more.

"WBLLf W& DIDNT HAVE ALL THE
kbor-savln-g things around the home that
young wive now," she said. "But I
think we had more real security, People
in the day didn't seemto have so much
trouble finding a place to live, and I don't
think they had to .worry so much about

Affairs The World-DeW- iit MacKenzie

k

New ndid Coming Birth
UnderUnfavorableConditions

- By MARC PURDUE
(For MacKenile)

NEW, DELHI THE GOVERNMENT
f India know that the constitution of

she new, .republic k being launched at a
asoet.kaasptcleai time and under most
anfavorable conditions.

The sew, statewill come Into being un-e- ta

heavy Internal 'and external pressures.
The problems confronting Its government
are and solution of many of them
appear Impossible.

Nevertheless, India4 leaden say, If
bow or never. Having comethb far oa the
freedom road, there It nothing to be

; ,

are m heavy H 1 difficult to find a
aw r. Here are more

of the men who lead

i i INDIA'S JOR
ha been hew to, beuee,

for a

)i
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jP eMBeeMar mm a PK

a
gjatv Me. bached a
BaV adat mmr. tkawt la V..S.
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War O. eaaam
it

He wai strong advocate of more
and bigger bomber from the atari, and
he caw the B-- "the out
standing bomber of the world." He warned
'the only a shortwhile ago Beyer to
let, Its air defensesdown.

facea nations that do set'have
adequate,air power," he declared.

General Arnold wrote several books,
Including series,for. boys, and his ;Glo-b- al

Mission" last year attracted
attention. lie wrote on book oa

In with General Ira
arc-st-ar ana

Invoke

ae-da-y

Dewltt

In his When the subject el
speeches came,to the fore

a few weeks, ago. GeneralArnold proud-
ly announcedthat he wrote bis own books.

In he wrote on many topics
for the weekly paper at Sonoma, Calif.,
where he became a farmer.
Since be wquld take no pay for these

he called himself "the poor-
est psld In the world."

L

President

emergency

half-starv-e

complex,

could at least get In some full ticks for
80

Others among the holdouts were quoted
as ssying they were tired of being shoved
around. That soundedlike an antl-Lew- ls

revolt, since Lewis has been sbuvlng them
for month by Imposing no fewer

than three periods of three-da- work.
weeks a a meana of bringing the Indus--
try to Its knees. Instead, It has brought
at least some miners to their knees.

So It 1 entirely possible that.President
Truman la holding qff Invocation of the

act as a meana of letting
Lewis stew In his own juice. If Lewis
wasn't behind the door when brains were
passed out,neither was Harry Truman.

Of course, the coal shortsge may be-

comeso greatthat the President will have.
to act. The 25,000 miners, who refused to'
obey Lewis'

think so.
Lewis has lost at least a

tactical decislon to 25,000 of his hard--

the and 'pressed

do'

B

what happen next."
And she addedplacidly:
"I really feel sorry for the young people

today, and I wouldn't want to tradeplaces
with them at all."

Other people her age tell me that they
axe .sure they got a bigger kick out of
life than young folks do now, becausethey
had more real test tor living.

IN THE WORLD OF 1900 TO 1914 AMER-le- a

waa a young giant just
realizing his power, certain he could stand
alone andwhip all comers becausebe hsd
alwaya done so.

But In the world of 1950 America Is a
giant, even stronger In

but realizing now the
of his power and that he doesn't, stand
alone

The difference between those two worlds
Is the difference between a freshman

star", who can win by himself, and
a big' league baseball pitcher, who know
he can win only by good team
piy.

Of

I

that continue to grow by the millions
yearly, "prime Minister Nehru'a

has declared India must be
In food by the end 1931. But many
doubt India' food can

keep abreastof lta birth rate.
India Is classed as an area.

It needscapita for Industrial
Britain still owes India an enormouswar

debt So long as most of her credit re-
main In sterling, India Is unable to break
away from the sterling block and must
hareK
Internal divisions India Is not yet a com

pletely Thereaeia waiting,for favorable omens. fitaaw wataaairtSiri,."Re etoudathat hang over the new. nation
hepe--

aomeoCthe
jroi'teg eowern

BCOMdMY DILEMMA.
sjwesyMeae feed,
awtpeewi employment population

Today's Birthday
rMVfhM TAYLOR,

SeB
tea--
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Meet HbbbbbbbI
'eftttBMBV aatgto HRHH

BaHHBeylB

Weila TksaH

coatroverskl.

Batten
"Inevitable de-

struction

published
worldwide
flying collaboration

consiaerabie
authorship.

ghost-writte-

retirement,

gentleman

contributions,
newtpsperrjian

days.

around

Taft-Hartle-y

back-to-wor-k "suggestion" ap-

parently
Meantime,

would

middle-age- d adult-
hood, responsibility

high-jum- p,

ultimately

Is To

SKHh

govern-
ment

"experts production

undeveloped
government

headache.

REACTIONARY'" MOVEMENTS - IN- -
dependenceha given a boost to th popu-
larity of x and
taej orfanJiaUea. Among India free-rul-er

were tome who feared Indian free-
dom would bring a theocratic dictator-shi- p.

Intolerant and Isolationist If their
fears ever are' realised, these organlxa-H-o,

led by power-hungr- y fanatics,will be
the tnetrumeat. .Already they.,are med-
dling la politic., '

Polltleal Incapacity Although Nehru
lead a auatoerof able and talented aaea
la the ceatra) government previaetal p
ttee present a,sen pletwe. Vtndteat.t
perelrlvakW,power-grabhla- g dliea,
jaeeaterleaee,aad taeMHty and plala eer
nwtfoa have dfefueted the public

COMMUNISM VKM8U8 DEMOCRACY
India k, eaffM. eaaafelr la th Mrugflc
that atteeta aB the wertd la aome degree.
Her preeeat goveraaseatkreeoived to stay .,

Pfoeperl
aa

to taeUa, the geveraaseM may

"
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WASHINGTON Only a hand-
ful of Republicans know all the
details, but Gen, MacArthur had
much more to do with stirring
up the current furor over Formo-
sa than eve" the State'Depart-
ment realties.

The general may or may not
have meant to throw a political
bombshell, but he has certainly
causedmore political headaches
and come nearer to splitting the
bipartisan foreign policy than
anything In ten years though,
of course, Britain's simultaneous
recognition of China also helped.

What MacArthur did was to
have stern, private talks with
visiting GOP congressmen,espe-
cially bustling Sen. Knowland of
California, plodding Sen. Fergu-
son of Michigan, and fussy

professor Smith of
New Jersey. MacArthur's lec-
tures were delivered In a confi-
dential manner with severe In-

structions that he was not to be
quoted. His language was slso
stiller to the congressmen than
In his reports to the Army.

Usually he atarted by saying
something like this:

"I have not been consulted by
Washington on strategy in th
Far East, and particularly on
Formosa. If Formosa falls, the
cold war Is lost. Russia will con-
trol India In two years,and our
position In Japan will be unten-
able. Russia now has 40,000
troops In fortified Islands to our
north."

Those who raised a delicate
question about Chiang Kal-ehek-'a

Integrity received a haughty:
"The generalissimo k one of the
great men to come out of the
war. He was shamefully sold
down the river at Yalta and Pots-
dam. He has been ameared by
the apologlxera.and the radicals.
Yes, therehasbeen corruption In
the Chiang regime, but it Is a
product of his environment and
tradition, and no fault of Chiang
himself."

MacArthur seemed to take
pleasure In overriding the State
Department In aendlng two of the
senator Ferguson and Smith

to Formosa, After the SUte De-
partment vetoed airplane flight
to Formosa for the two senators,
MacArthur sent the two senators
by a special plane with a guide
from hla own staff.

Note 1 Secretary of Defense
Louts Johnson, who alto made a
big try for U. S. Intervention In
Formosa, la peevedat Gen Mac-Arth- ur'

extracurricular ahow-mansh-

due to th fact that As-
sistant Secretary of Army Tracy
Voorhee was especially sent to
Tokyo In December to consult
MacArthur and bring back hla
views. However.. MacArthur gave
Voorhee no such alarmingview
as he gave the wide-eye-d con-
gressmen. '

Note S Though not
n " elo-

quent a MacArthur;, Adm, Ar-
thur W Radford, also, argued tq
congressmen who stepped off fa
Honolulu that Pacific fleet unit
ahould cover Formosa.

KICKBACK AFTERMATH
Judge;,sometime have pecu-

liar way of heeding down Im-
partial Justke,

Many year ane, waea U. S.
Judge Henry A. Scfcweuduut of
the Dtetrlet af CetamMa waa a
hah la aM. he wee pushed

a ak carriage by a
we mea named Helen

a aeiakhor el the

Yean later, Mtt CampeiM, 83.
la need el a

v
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Merry-Go-Rou- nd Drew Pearson

MacArthur'sDutch-Uncl-e TalksHadLot

To DoWith CurrentRowOverFormosa

gw-halw-;,

friend,' came before Jud,ge
Schwclnhaut. now In the prime
of his life. As secretary to Con-

gressman Parnill Thomas, she
hed been Instructed by Thomas
to arrange for certain salary
kickbacks and, aa a result of car-
rying out orders, bad been In-

dicted, along with the congress-
man.

But when her case came before
tho judge whom Miss Campbell
had once wheeled In a baby car-
riage, she showed great compas-
sion for the congressman, gave
him several postponements on
the ground of ill health. In doing
so, the judge let his former nurse
remain under the crushing stig-
ma of an Indictment for one
whole year, during which she
was barely able to make a liv-
ing.

Finally, another judge took the
case, with less compassion for
CongressmanThomas, more
compassion for Miss Campbell.
Judge Alexander Holtzoff refused
farther postponements,, and in
the end dismissed the case
against Miss Campbell.

However, due to more than one
year'a delay. Miss Campbell has
lost her civil service standing,
cannot get employment again in
the government thanks to the

Hollywood-Bo-b Thomas

' Wally Reid Forgotten
On Death Anniversary

HOLLYWOOD. Jn. 18 bably

no more than a hand-
ful of people will recall (he 27th
anniversary of Wallace Reld's
deathtoday. But It was,an event
that ' shook Hollywood.

Wally Reld. a slim but rugged
young man with a whimsical
smile and. a charming manner,
waa a brilliant star of the silent
era. He died at his peak In the
midst of a dope acandal.

Born In St. Louis, he became a
reporter, civil engineer, cowboy
and editor ofa motoring maga-
zine. He went Into vaudeville and1
drifted to the movie studio In
New York In 1910.

"I never wanted to be an. act-tor- ,"

he said later. "I don't want
to be an actor. The promoter
liked the shape of my nose or
something, and I was powerless
to do what I wanted to do."

Fame had snared the actor
after he --appeared In a fight
acene fa "Birth of a Nation."
He became a sensation and star-
red In plcture"after picture. Then
fortune began to awing against
him.

He suffered a severe gash in
the headwhile making a picture
In New York. But he continued
making eight picture a year.
and living even iaster; Late hi
19C2. his studio" announced that
he was elck from "overwork and
a bad caseof klelg eyes."

Then the storm .broke, It was
revealed that dope,, wa the real
reaeeafar the Hlnes.

. "Mora than-- two year ago all,
thk treuMo atarted," 4d M
wye, th former; actreeaDerathe
Davenport, "It was alter M a.(Meat WaUy became'a differ,
eat maa-a-ot th amtlmg, happy
hoy I married. Whttky, whfeky.
Whisky, morning;, aeaa.aadakjat

'," -- ..,.. --J
.'
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of the judge she
once pushed around in his baby
carriage.

0ILDING THE DOME
An artisans' row over the

painting of the cathedral-lik-e in-

terior of the Capitol dome has
become so bitter that J.

.Edgar Hoover, who usually spe-

cializes In criminal rather than
artistic pursuits, has been drag-
ged Into the act.

Hoover' FBI 1 now proving
charges that the Schrlber Con-
tracting Co. of
which did the paint job under
conditions rivaling a circus thrill-
er, violated its contractby using
a sprayerInstead of hand brush;
e.

The charges were madeby two
other contractor who lost out In
the bidding, and who contend
that the spraying effected a big
saving to the Schrlber Company
unwarranted by the contract.
Schrlber, supported by Capitol
Architect David Lynn, vigorously
denies this.

He explains that, with Lynn's
approval, he useda sprayeronly
on Mho coffered surface of the
lofty dome, where It was neces-
sary to get Into crevices and cor-
nices which wouldn't take a hand
brush.

wa the program for months
and then drugs.

"He told me he felt like there
were great big lumps at the
botnm of his head. He began
using morphine to easeDie pain."

The scandal rocked the na-

tion. Ministers were up In arms.
A pitiful shadow of hi former

self, he clipped from 150 pounds
to 120.

After six week of Illness, he
murmured "Tell, them, mama,
I have won my fight that I have
come back," Then he fell Into a
lasting sleep oa Jan. 18, 1923.
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Around 77 Rim-T-ht Hmrald Staff

rridteur Gardener'sTipsArkjSo
GoodHeMqyUseThemHimself
Those Wg

around the arbor
Mee are wmkg-vRae-.

Seed had ea
Chinese elm are beginning wet There
doubtlee will be a few northers to eeeae,
hut balmy mld-wtat- er weather portend
U9V VJflTlX atCeaasWOe

lt' ot .a minute tee early to he tfckk-In- g

about that alee velvety lawn; those
,'waxy flower: those rich green larue;
and those billowing shade tree. That 1

If not too early If you are really serious
about having come of these thing next
aamraer.

Right bow I the 'time to pkn and to
take initial action.'When every one else
ha those things, If too late to do much
about them.

A good rule bf thumb 1 to start with
aolL Plant are not unlike people. In order1
to grow and bt healthy, they must have a
good supply of food: Some areas of the
city are fixed for good soil; many are
not. If you want to Invest a little In an
accurate answer, you may have a soil
test made. If not, you. may run a simple
add or base test Practical experience
ahows that most people will do neither.

In that case, a dose of good top soil
or well rotted barnyard manure may
prove very helpful. Commercial fertilis-
er are excellentbut without knowing the
needs of the soil, they can be a shot In
the dark. One other thing about soil It
can be too hard. Usually, this Indicates a
shortage of organic matter. You'll do well
to fertUle with soil or materials that will
restore some of the sponglness. Water
will absorb more easily, roots develop
faster, and your plants will grow better.
In flower beds, litter or mold can help
provide organic substance.

You will find much fun in experiment--

CapitalReport Doris Fleeson

HardFactsBolsterStandOf
Administration On Formosa
WASHINGTON The Truman Doctrine

is dead long live watchful waiting!
This is the true significance of Secre-

tary of State Acheson'sextraordinarily im-

portantspeechat the National Pressclub.
The Truman Doctrine, springboard of

the Greek-Turkis- h loans and the Marshall
Plan, said that this country would contain
Communism wherever we met it; that we
would spend money, know how and, It was
broadly Implied, force, to stop It on any
frontier where Democracy faces Commu-
nism.

Secretary Acheson has now made It
clear that, in Asia at least, this Is not to
be our answer There, he said, we shall
not risk the charge of imperialism or
meddling but shall wait and see what hap-
pens. At the same time we shall help
Democratic force and by true diplomacy
try to awaken the affected countries to
Russian Imperialism.

Because the Republicans many feel

WASHINGTON. TRU-ma-n

asked Congress to set up a housrag
program for middle-Incom- e families.

There'sa bill in the Senate,now to carry
out the idea, whether or not the Senate
and the Houseevery approve'it.

The senators sponsoring the bill say that
by middle incomefamilies, they mean peo-

ple with Income between 12.400 and 84,700.
This doesn't mean that anyone making

more than $4,700 say $6,000 couldn't get
housing under theprogram.For example:

A GROUP OF PEOPLE. PERHAPS IN
an. American Legion Post, get together.
Most of them make $2,40044,700. Some
make more.

So long as most of them are between
$2,400-$4.70- It's all right. The other, fewer
higher paid ones can Join In. '

Thk group decides they need in their
area a bousing project with Hying units
that can oe afforded by $2,400-84,70- 0 peo-

ple.
Say, for example, there are 125 people

In this particulargroup. They want to build
and own 125 unit costing $8,000 each, or a
total of $1 million.

By himself, no one person In the group
could get help underthe bill. Together they
could, if they So they form a

BUT THEY NEED MONEf FOR PRE-limlna-

plans, surveys, expertadvice,and
o on. They go the government, to the pres-

ent Housing and Home Finance Agency
UIHFA).

The miFA Investigates, finds the co-

operative Is legitimate and not a cover-u-p

for someprivate individual who w,ants gov-

ernmenthelp, and Is satisfied If a a serious
business deal. '

For fhese preliminary plans the IHIFA
can lend up to S per cent of the total cost
of the project la thk. case a $1 million
project the loan would be $50,000. The
IIUFA can also send In Its expertsto ad-

vise the co-o- p.

Now comes the next step; Borrowing
the $1 million to build. The co-o- p doesa't
go backto the HHFA. Instead. It goes to
a bew.agency, set Op underHHVA. call-
ed the Natloial Mortgage Corporation for
Houkg tNMCUC).

IF THE NMCHC IS SATISFIED ABOUT
the deal. It lek the co-o- p have a loan of
$1 million. (The co-o- p then hire private
aeatraekrsto da the buHajng.

The teas k a eareetleaa to th ae-ea-v

If aot a matterof the (MCHC guarantee--
jbbVbT m IhAAaV 11tit iaa bbWti tarBBtfBBB, fjrBSV ? BBW BBgnBB

kKJatt o akaaie ft, that: Mead ever

haveto pat a aT Ne,
la th Um pke. the te--p weald have

to agcea to pay haak the U taJiUea la M

."iiVK','l4

lag wMh plants, but for fundamental keen'
se at grass,shrubs, tree aadflowers,
yea'hTdeweH to teeted a haele patten,
of tho varietle.. Aa
tor era, all the gtewtag eklm to'th
contrary, you won't be abto to beat Ber-
muda. For flowing shrub,rose are top.
Arbor vRae red cedar and Arkepa ey-p-re

are a few of the betterevergreen..
Legustrura and lanUna are good for. bor-
ders, along with other. Petunia,verbena,
ilnnla, crysantbemum pansy, 'gladiolus,
dahlia are' but a few, of the many better
flower. ,, "' '

la planning your yard, rememberthk'
one thing: Plants grow. Spacing that
yields a pretty picture the first, year k
apt to turn Into a deep tangled wtldwood
In subsequent seasons. By the same to-

ken, don't plant tree near,the walk for
decorative purposes when. In the space of
a few years,they will .crowd pedestrian
Into the street And border don't hide
your housewith plants.

Take good care of your plank. Try to
keep your lawn as smooth or level a
possible, end (f practical, havesome sort
of curb or retainer to help bold the water
In. Keep your trees, shrubs, flowering
bushes and perennial vine properly prun-
ed. '

Then waterwell and lei frequently. A
good country soaking once a week k bet-
ter than the same amount of water de-

livered In a few squirt a day. Wash your
shrubs occasionally. Water late In the aft-
ernoons, at night, or If pressure is too
low, arise early and beatneighbor to th
draw.

All these Items are such good advice
that I Intend to do them myself some of
these days "" PICKLE. V

-

..'?..

most unwisely have gotten themselve
out on the end of the Formosa limb and
are still talking about it this turnabout la
major policy has largely escaped atten-

tion. It Is, however, the heartof Acheson'a
exposition.

The admlnlatratlon has firmly writtea
off Formosa ant' Chiang Kai-she- They
have better reason for doing It than they
have ever advertised, becausethey did not
wish to hurt the ChineseNationalist cause
any more than necessary. But their ar-
senals are crammedwith facta about tho
entire Chiang circle, who they the
wealth they have taken from China, the
troubles wo have had with them. .With
auch a story, bearing the imprimatur of
the greatGeneral Marshall among others,
they can make a telling tight If pushed to
tt. They prefer not to do It because they
don't wish to lend aid and comfort to the
Reds.

The Nation Today-B-y JamesMarlow

ABC OnNewHousingProgran.
For Middle-Incom- e Families

years, at the most, with about 3 per cent
interest

And the co-o- p would haye to buy stock
In the NMCHO equal to 7V4 percent of

' loan 2Vh per cent when the loan was given
and another S per cent over 20 years.
Which means:

With 125 people In the co-o- p, 2tt percent
of $1 million, (or $25,000) would call for
each of the 125 to put up $200 to buy
NMCHC stock. '

IN OTHER WORDS, EACH WOULD BE
making a down paymentof $200 on hi
home.Then over 20 yearsthe co-o- p would
buy another $50,000worth of NMCHC stock,
or $400 each for. tho 125 people.

But how come a government agency like
the NMCHC would sell any stock at' allT
That's the Idea behind the Senatebill. If
thk:

While the NMCHC would start off as a
government agency, with government
money In time, through sale of stock to
ea'ch co-o-p that borrowed',money. NMC-
HC would pass out, of government hands
and Into tho private hand of the co-o-

When that time came.about et tome fu-

ture time, future co-o- that sprangup
then would be-- getting their loans from

NMCHC. '
How much in government money would

the NMCHC have at the start? About $100
million. But any loans from it would have
to be paid back with lnkrest

When the NMCHC needed more than
$100 million as it certainly would it
could sell bonds to the public, mainly
banks and businessfirms.

The government, even after It hadeased
out of NMCHC, would guarantee those
bonds,up to a total of $2 billion, enough
to build 250.060 homes worth 88.000 each.

TheBig Spring Herald
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tbca WomanTo AttendBoardMeet
Of FederationOf Womens Clubs

AUSTIN, Jib. 17 Mrs. Bob Xu-bad-e,

state committee member o(
the Txi Federation ofWomen'
Club and a member ol the Big
Spring Modern Womatt't Forum,
nrlll attend the tint board meet-t-o

of the Texas Federation of
Women' clubs under the-- admin- -

lstratloa of Mrs. J. Howard Hodge
of' Midland, who has announced
the sessionsfor January19 and 20
In the Baker hotel. Dallas.

Preliminary meetings of the TU
nance Committee, Executive Com-

mittee, District Presidents,Board
of Trusteesand Department Chair
men are scheduled on Thursday,
and the entire board will meet
Friday.

A keynote address for the board
meeting Friday .morning will be

' delivered by Mrs, Theodore S.
Chapman of Jerseyvllle, III., chair
man of the Department of Educa
tlon in the General Federation of
Women's Clubs. Her subject will
be "Education for World Citizen
ship." which Mrs. Hodge ha chos

n for the theme of her adminis
tration.

Entertainmentfor the more than
a hundred board members who
were appointed by Mrs, Hodge im
mediately after the became state
preildent In November, Include
a tour through the Dallas Morning
News building Friday afternoon
conducted by S. I. Munger of the
newspaper's Public Relations De-
partment, and a special screening
of a soon-to-b- e released film Fri-
day evening arranged by Duke
Clark, South Central Division man
ager for Paramount Pictures.

Worshop eslons Friday morn
ing and afternoon will permit the
presentation by chairmen of the
plans of work for the new admin-
istration, projects andprizes, to be
discussed, and approved by the
board. A luncheon Friday will tea
ture introductions of the life mem-
bers,district presidents and mem-
bers of the Board of Trustees.

Organization of work for the year
will be effected by the groups
which will hold preliminary meet-
ings Thursday. The finance com-

mittee, meetingrln the president's
suite at A p. m., will draft the
budget. An executive committee
meeting in the same suite will
start at S p. m.

President of the eight districts
and trusteeswill have dinner to-

gether In the Texas Boom of the
hotel at 7:30 p. m. and depart-
ment chairmen will confer in the
nrestdent'ssuite at the same hour.

The first workshop session for
the entire board will start at 9 a.
in. Friday. Presiding will be Mrs.
Hodge and the two vice presidents.
Mrs. T. M. West of San Antonio
and Mrs. John O. Douglas of Hous
ton. Mrs. L. J. Wathen, president
of the Dallas Federation of Worn'
en's Clubs,.wHl present'Mrs. Chap-ma-n

tot the"keynote address.
State departmentchairmen will

present their plans after her ad-

dress. They are Mrs. Herschcl
Nash. Weatherford. American Ho
Department,Mrs. J. M. Montgom

ry, Fort Stockton, Citizenship
Mrs. Roy Rowntree. Houston, Ed
ucatton. Mrs. George Becknagle,
Marshall. Fine Art. Mr. D. L. C
Klnard, Memphis, International Re
lations, Mrs. Marry s. urumns,
Austin. Legislative. Mrs. H. L.

NOT HALF-SAF- E
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NEW YORK, N. Y., 1960-Dor- een

Kellejr of New York and Wilming-
ton. Delawareuvi: "I like to haVI

plentyof beausand dates,andagirl
doesn't get them if she's half-saf-e

That's why I nse a deodorant thai
atop my perspiration imj uays
Kills odor instantly,safely, surely
better than anything I've found
Safefor my skin and clothes."

Haw about vou? Don't be half- -

aafe--be Arrld-eafe- ! Use Arrid to be

sure.Bnv newArrid with Creamogcn
m -.

Arrid wltn ureamogenis guaran--
teed not to crystallize or dry out in
theJar.What' more, if you arenot
completely convinced that Arrid it
in cvtry may the finest creamdeodo-
rant you've ever used,return the jat
with unused portion, and well re-

fund the entire purchase price. Out
addressis on every package.

new

Aut, Dallas,Public Welfare.

'"!'"

Mrs. II. B. Gillette of Houston,
federation program chairman,will
preside for the luncheon sit 12:90
p. m. and the secondworkshop'ses-
sion will fellow at 2:15 p, m.
Standing committee chairmen, will
present their plana for discussion
from the floor. '

l''

.Members of the Federation's Ex-
ecutive committee In addition to

ClassroomChoke
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This Is a Jaunty pouch-pock-

Jumper.,or, minus the button-o- n

halter type top, Just a skirt! Com
panion rounded collar blouse In-

cluded in pattern.
No. 3518 Is cut In sizes 4, 6. 8. 10

and 12. Size8 jumper,2 yds. 33-ln-.;

blouse. 1H" yds. 35-l- n,

Send25 cents for PATTERN with
Name, address and style number.
State size desired.

Address PATTERN DEPART- -

MENT. Big Spring Herald. 121 W.
19th. St., New York 11, N. Y.

Patternsready to (ill order im
mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

Just off the Dress1 The SPRING
BOOK OF FASHION, presenting
the newest style trends,au trans-
lated Into delightfully wearable,
casy-to-ma- patterndesigns. Over
150 designs for all age and occa-
sions beautifully Illustrated In this
book. Order your copy now. Price
just' 25 cents.

CancerDistrict
To Haye Meeting

SWEETWATER, Jan. 1 A
meeting of District Two of the,
American Cancer Society, Texas
Division, is to be held in Sweet-
water In late "February, according
to Mrs. John J. Perry of Sweetwa
ter, who was recently appointed
district commander.

Mrs. Perry was In Midland last
week to attend her first meeting
as district commander. Thf meet'
log was a regional affair.

IL Winston Hull of Midland was
recently as lay director
for District Two, which Includes 23
counties. He and Mrs. Perry and
Dr. Roscoe B. G. Cowper of Big
Spring compose the district's "tri
angle of leadership."

The plan is for a layman, a doc-
tor and a woman leader to work
out a coordinated program to fight
cancer in each district.

Included in District two are An
drews, Borden, Dawson, Dickens,
Ector, Fisher, Gaines, Garza,
Glasscock,, Howard, Kent, King,
Lynn, Martin, Midland, Mitchell,
Nolan. Scurry, Stonewall, Terry
and Yoakum counties.

To Be Hostess

Mrs. Kent Morgan will be host
ess to the Junior Woman's Forum
at a meeting scheduled, for her
come cnaayat 3 p. ro. mm Mrs,
Harold Talbot as Club
members are to meetat the home

Get a tar of the Arrid with of Mrs. Steve Baker. 40S Goliad.
Creamogentoday-on- ly 38 plu tax at 2:40 p. m. to go to the Morgan

borne.

THE GREGG STREET HEALTH CLINIC

WISHES TO ANNOUNCE

That You May Obtain a COMPLETE

CHIROPRACTIC HEALTH SERVICE at
607 South Gregg Street

A Full And Complete
Spinal Adjustment

U mfe wfaeaNECESSARYte relieve l6VER
'sACK PAINS AND DJgTUKBANCES. '

m

CM Z1M FetAa Appomtweat
Office Bearsare9 to 1J AJf. aae2 te 5 TM.

Eveatef By Appotntmeat
THERE H NO CHAKajC FORCONSULTATWH
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Mrs-- Hodge. Mrs. West and Mr
Douglas are Mrs. w. E. cantreii
of Goldthwalte, secretary; Mrs,
U. L. Wllie, of Matador, treasurer;
Mrs. M. Howard Gibson of Waxa
bachle and, Mrs. E. N. Smith of
Marshall, appointive members,
and Mrs. Dudley, parliamentarian.
Mrs. L. P. Coffey of Bryan
Mrs. Lyle Montgomery of Denton
are timekeepers. '

Bridal Shower
Is Given In Home

OfMrs.McGowan
Dorothy Ellen Satterwhlte, bride

elect of Thomas Edwin Lucas, was
named bonoreeat a shower given
In the homeof Mrs. F, F. McGow
an, 601 West 17th, Sunday.

Other hostesseswere Mrs. M. A,
Cook, Mrs. John Rattlff. Mrs. Wes
ley Deats, Mrs. John DaVis, Mrs.
Robert Currle, Mrs. Shirley Rob-bi-

and Mrs. Melvin Cboate.
Guests were received by the

honoree, her mother, Mrs. W. S.
Satterwhlte and Mrs. Clyde E.
Thomas, Jr.

Mrs. Wesley Deats was at the
register. Mrs. Melvin Choate and
Mrs. Robert Currle presided in the
gift room.

0

and

Mrs Shirley Robbns and Mrs.
M. A. Cook presided at the refresh
ment table which held an arrange
ment of d rammcules
and yellow candles tiedwith ma
line of rainbow shades.

Other decorations Included a bou
quet of red roses with Hawaiian
croton leaves, a low chartreuse
bowl of croton leaves wliiih held
large Chinese figurine with red
carnations at the base,and a large
arrangement of yellow and bronze
mums, all were placed at vantage
points throughout the entertaining
rooms.

In the gift room was a tailored
arrangementof croton leaves and
red carnalons and an arrangement
of red godetla. Red roses decorat
ed the register.

50 persons at
tended.

CoahomaCouple

JoinDanceClub
Mr. and Mr. T. W. Roberts of

Coahoma, were named new mem
bers when the Do-Si-- Square
Dance club met In the YMCA Tues-
day night. n g u e sta
were: Mr. and Mrs. MIna Winter
of Merkel, A. D. Coats of Abilene,
and Patsy Cramer ol Coahoma.

C. A, Smauley served as master
of ceremonies. Other callers were
Tip Anderson, Buel Everett, Earl
Reld and Donnie Everett.

Twenty members attended.

Allene ReadClass
HasSupperTuesday

Members of the Allene Read class
were feted with a covered dish sup
per at their regular monthly busi
ness meeting in the social hall of
the First church Tues
day evening.

Hostessesfor the affair Included
Mrs. Ben Hawkins, Mrs. Pat Boat
ler and Mrs. Olen Puckett.

J

Approximately

Presbyterian

Mrs. B. E. Freemanpresided
the business eslon. Mrs. Pete

McDaniel sang various musical se
lections as entertainment. The de
votional was brought by Mrs. Al
bert Davis.

Gifts were presented to Mrs. Sam
Monschke andMrs, Olen Puckett.

Those attending the affair were
Mrs. A. D. Albln, Mrs. C. C. Boat-le- r,

Mrs. Clifford Brownell, Mrs.
C. C. Chapman, Mrs. Albert Davis,
Mrs. B. E. Freeman, Mrs. Ray
Griffin, Mrs. W. E. Greenlee.Mrs.
Z. S. Loftls. Mrs. Elvis McCrary,
Mrs. Pete McDaniel, Mrs. Frank
Medley, Mrs. Sam Monschke, Mrs.
Joe Suggs,Mrs. Roland Schwarzen- -
bach, Mrs. Frank. Taylor, Mrs. H.
W. Whitney, Mrs. Mrs. L. B. Talley,
and the hostesses, Mrs. Hawkins,
Mrs. Boater and Mrs. Puckett.
GuestspresentIncluded Penny Run-mann-,

Mrs. R. Gsge Lloyd, Mrs,
A. B. Brown, Mrs. Catherine Eber--
ly and Mrs. J. D. Leonard.

Mrs. C. Washington
PresidesAt Meeting
" Mrs. Connie Washington presided
at a regular meeting of the Eager
Beaver club when members voted
to contribute a to the March of
Dimes. The meeting was held In
the home of Mrs. Daltoq Johnston,
600 East 16tb, Tuesday. Sewing
and hand work was the entertain-
ment.

Those presentwere Mr. ,H. D.
Bruton. Mrs. Ben Jernigan, Mrs.
Leroy Flndley, Mrs. Bill Washing
ton, Mrs. Sarah Flndley, Mrs, Rich-
ard Grimes. Mrs. Elgin Jose.Mrs.
J. D. Kendrick, Mrs. Dkk, Hooper,
a guest, Mrs. F. 87 Franklin, and
ue noetess.

DaughterIs Born

Mr, and Mr. James Lelghton
Bradley are the parentsof a daugh-
ter, Joyce Emily, bers Monday,
January18. at the Cewper clinic
and hospital. Maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. sm Mrs, c. s. Berry-Me- l,

Paternalgrandparent are Mr.
and Mrs. Paul M. Bradley.

T AfiW fifMTfl

Mr. m4 Mrs. SansL. Bakerare
ta Ferny, where their wW attend
funeral service ler T, O. OMfcey,

a breiher-in-ta- w ec Mw. Baker.
Gakey sited Tuesday and Umaret
services wUl refeaMy be bU te--

.
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RIBBON

RAMBUNGS
By Mildrttf Young

Ever think how times have
changed since he ring first came
into the spotlight?

Samuel Johnson, eighteenth cen
tury English writer, defined a ring
as clcrular Instrument placed
upon the noses of hogs and the
fingers of women to restrain them
and bring them Into subjection. It
is still the most popular of all Jew-

elry, according to a new book en-

titled '"Gems and JewelryToSay."
Wearing ring, say the authors,

is a custom that originated with
the cavemen who bound thewrists
and ankles of the girls they most
admired to keep them from run-
ning away.

Rings have been made out of
almost every conceivable mater-
ial from the plaited glass rope
used by the caveman to leather.
peach pits, whale's teeth, bomb
fuses, silver, gold, iron and plat
inum.

Legend surrounds the ring In al-

most all the peoples of the world.
One exception is the Eskimo, tor
whom the ring appears to have no
attraction. Admiral Peary found
that out when he went on one of his
Arctic trips, well stocked with rings
for trading purposes.The Eskimos
felt that even the small pressure of
a ring would Impede circulation-i-n

such a cold climate.
Rings have always had a prac-

tical use In ancient time they
were used as seals by merchants
who Identified property with the
stamp of their individual rtngt
Our signet rings of today are off-

shoots of these early seal rings
As for engagement rings, his-

torians generally agree that brides
first received them In the same
spirit as the seller receives earn
est money from the buyer of a car
or a section Of real estate today.
Marriage seems to have been put
op a reallitle basis in thn day.

The bride began to gain in im
portance when the Romanswrought
rings with a knob and key attached
to show that the bride was lo
share in authority of her mwband
household. She has been doing it
ever since. Or trying to any way.

Girl ScoutTroop
HonorsMembers

Roberta Mines. Earnestine Glbbs
and JenoraSmith were presented
with birthday gifts and Individual
popcornbirthday cakes at the meet'
Ing of Troop Seven of the Girl
Scouts at the hut Tuesday.

Work was continued on a school
bag for an overseas schoolmate.
Plans were announcedfor a father- -

daugher dinner to be held in the
near future.

Esther Trantham. county-healt-h

nurse, gave a talk pertaining to
health and safety, following a
round-tabl-e discussionon first aid.

Approximately 20 members at-
tended themeeting.

Reba Thomas Circle
Has ProgramMeeting

First Methodist Reba Thomas
Circle members met Monday in
the church parlor for a program
session.

After the meeting opened with
the singing of the hymn, "Spirit
Of Faith Come Down" and a peri
od of silent prayer, Mr. Aisle H
Carleton presented the topic,
"Faith For Our Times."

Marie Hall presented three pi
ano numbers, "Faith Of Our Fath
ers," "My Faitn Loose up to
Tbee." and "Prelude In C Minor"
by Chopin. Mrs. Carleton served
as hostess.

Those present were Mrs. L. A.
Webb. Mrs. Lambert Ward. Mrs,
Howard Salisbury, Mrs. Marun
Staggs. Mrs. W. J. Ashcraft. Mrs
Fred Beckham and Mrs. Aisle
Carleton.

Mrs. Brandon Currie
Is Program Leader

Mrs, Brandon Currle was in
charge of the program when the
Northslde WMS met at the church
Monday afternoon.

After the meeting opened with
the hymn, "Send The Light," and
a prayer by Mrs. a. T. paimcr,
Mrs. T. M. Harrell reviewed the
third chapterIn the mission book,
"Missions In The Bible," written
by J. D. Lawrence. Mrs. Harrell
stated that Christ was the first
and a model missionary.

The quarterly quota for the
Buckner's Orphans Home was giv-

en. Mr. Gene Fleming was named
counsellor for the Junior GA. Mrs.
C. M. Harrell gave the closing
prayer.

Those prsentwere Mrs. Brandon
Currle, Mrs. G. T. Palmer, Mrs,
W. L. Richardson, Mrs. G, J
Couch. Mrs. C. M. Harrell, Mrs
L. B. Klnman, Mrs. Gene Fleming,
Jr., Mrs. J, L. Long and Mrs. W,
N. Wood.,

fellzabeth McDowell
Class Has Luncheon

Members of the First 'Presby
terian Elizabeth McDowell cuss
held a covered dish luncheonat the
church Monday.

Attending We ret the Rev. and
Mrs. R. Gage Lloyd. Mrs. Bryant,
Mrs. J. D. Leonard, Fenny Rub-mea- n,

Mrs. Sam. L. Baker. Mr
C, R. Dwaagaa. Mrs. Charles KeV
defbatiM, Mrs, O. A. Banett,Mr.
E w Mwimt BntS W Ue WW91$a
Jr., Mrs. W. R. Broaddus. Mrs.
J. G. Fetter, Mrs. T. 8. Currle,
Mrs, A. D, Amm, Mrs, A. B. Brawn-- ,

Mrs, Befcert T. Ptner. Mrs, C. L.
Waeaefc, Mrs. F. KV TalheW, Mrs.
A.Ruhrue, Mrs. X J, Brooks and
Mrs. jrWrbeeWy.,
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PHILLIP "WARDNER National
Proldent of the Department of
Classroom Teachers of the al

Education Association,will
speak here Friday at the First
Baptist Church. Ills address will
follow a public reception which
is scheduled for 8 30 p. ra.

Initiation
Is Held

Formal candlelight Initiatory
services were held for Velma Ash

at the meeting of the Big Spring
Rebekah lodge at the IOOF baU

Tuesday evening.
Evelyn Rogers, noble grand, pre

sided at the meeting Membership
applications were accepted from
Jim Mitchell and Claude Harper
The Rebekah degree will be con-

ferred at the Initiation services
Tuesday, January 24.

Announcement was made that
the lodge will serve a family-styl- e

supper at the IOOF hall Sunday
evening at 6 o'clock. The public
will be served for $1. Children'
meals will cost 50 cents.

Members of the Three-Lin- k M-

iriam club will meet at the IOOF
hall this evening at 7.30 o'clock.

Thoseattending were M. E. Byer-l-

Gene Crenshaw, Gordon Gross,
Leon Cain, Walter Bfaune, Velma
Mitchell, Rosalee GUUland. Nannie
Adklns, Juanlta .Campbell. Billle
Barton, Minnio Murphy, Ola
Ruth Barbee, Marie Hughes, Irene
Gross, Frances Shanks, Laverne
Green,Thelma Braune, Alma Cren-
shaw. Evelyn Rogers.

Alma Coleman, Gladys Mires,
Audrey Cain, Margtferltte Coop-

er. Egclee Patterson, Eula Pond,
Amanda Hughes, Katherlne. Woods,
Jewel Tucker, Sonora Murphy, Ida
Mae Cook, Bertha Byerly, Ruth
Wilson, Jacqueline Wilson, Julia
Wllkerson, Tracy Thomason, Vel-

ma Ash and Lois Foresyth and
Frankie Tucker,

Lacy Doily
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EM1Q21

A beautiful IS Inch crocheted
doily. The lovely rose center
spreads Into a star wltn a pine-
apple starting at each point fin
ishedwith the dainty fan edge.Pat
tern iloj contains complete
Instructions,

PatternsAre 20 Cents Each
An extra 15 cents will bring you

the Nulework Book which shows
a wide variety of other designs for
knitting crocheting, and. embroi
dery: also oullt. doll, etc. Free
patterns are Included la book.

sendorders,wltn proper remit- -

iinee In coin, (o Needlework Bu
reau. Big Spring Herald, Box 229.
Madlioa SquareStation, New York,
If. Y.

w bbe
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District Director ,

Is Speaker For Club
Evelyn Heard, director 'of Dis-

trict Eight and,a resident of Pecos,
was guest speakerat the Business
and Professional Women's dinner
meeting Tuesdaynight t the Set
tles Hotel.. Ulss Heard spoke brief-
ly on "Keeping In Tune" and con
cluded her talkby emphasizing that
she, as director of the district.
serves aa a link between the local
club and the State Federation.

Oma Buchanan, acting as chair
man of the Health and Safety Com'
mlttee, presented the program
which consisted of an address by

formerResident
WedsIn New York

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Fields an-
nounce the marriage of their son.
Arnold, to Lillian Christine Root
of New York City.

Wedding vows were read In the
First Methodist Church of New
York City on January6. The wed
ding was formal.

The couple will be at home in
Emerson, N. J after a wedding
trip to winter resort In Vermont.

Mrs. Fields was model In New
York City. Fields graduated from
Ulg Spring Hgb school and isnow
with the financial departnent of the
Army.

Mrs. Albert Smith,,
PresentsLesson

Mrs, Albert Smith presented
lessonbased on friendship when the
First Methodist Fannie HodgesCir-

cle met at the church Monday. Mrs.
G. L. James was hostess.

Refreshments were served to the
following: Mrs. G. L. James,Mrs.
Mark Went. Mrs. J. J. Whlttlng- -
ton, Mrs. B. II. Settles. Mrs. L. E.
Maddux, Mrs. J. A. Myers, Mrs.
A. C. Bass and two guests, Mrs.
Gus Oppegard and Mrs. Lloyd B
Andrew.
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;BettyCannlng on "The Detrimental
Aspects of socialized Medicine."

Mamie Maytleld, president, pre-
sented Shine Philips, state presi-
dent of the Easter Seal Drive ol
the Crippled Children Association
who told the club of the details
Involved in accepting the respon
sibility of the local drive. Philips
explained that 60 per cent of the
money received during the drive
win remain In Big Spring to aid
local cases. Decision was msde
during a short business session
that B&PW will sponsor the drive.
Thelma Milam was appointedchair
man of the EasterSeal Drive com'
mlttee.

Banquet tables were arranged
in U shape. An arrangement of
pink snaps and maroon-colore-d

pom-po-m mums interspersed with
fern served as the centerpiece at
the head table. In front of the flor--
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RussianPersonal

IncomesHiked

During PastYear
.' i i to. ' i

MOKOWf Jen-- 18.. - Ras--

ala's Industrial production 'level

last year exceeded goals tct for
1956 and personal incomes twe
sharply, an offtelal aaouaeeraent
aid todsv.
In an ecotiomre,report on, 19t

achievements, the chief, pi the
statistical admlnlskatJear announc
ed that industrial predectlon wat
five per cent over tat rats expect

ed for 19S0. " '
The report said that during the

(att auatterol 1949 Soviet industry
produced53 per,cent more than the
average outputla prewar 1940. No
actual production figures were glv- -
etf The general increase over198
wasJO per cent. i

Soviet workers eerned 12" per
cent mor 'in 1949 than they did In
1943 and peaianU earned 14 per
cent more. These figures boosted
Income by 24 per cent for work-
ers and 30 per cent for "peasants

'over the 1940 level, the.report said.
Tho iraaln industrial, items to

show an Increase over the 1950

(goals were coal, rolled steel and
ou.

The only. Industry to miss the
planned mark,'according to the re
port,,wa the fishing Industry,
which only fulfilled 95 per cent of
Its 1949 quota, u. . ,
"The reports said agricultural pro-

duction also topped the 1940 level,
end VpractlcaUy reached the
amounts set tar ar plan

Russia's grab) harvest,
including all types of grains),

totalled 7,oO0,ooB,w pooas i,3u.- -

WV.V9V VIMHtraf,
The communiquesaid agriculture

reeelved150.069 tractors, 29,000
combines, S4.060 trucks and mora
than 1,600,009ewer farm maenmes

Man Found Drowned '

RRAUMONT. Jan. 19. llnt

SMir. Si. who dlsanneared Jan.,8
When Ws boat cspsteed to the
Nechts River, was found drowned
yesterday near the site of the acci-

dent. Funeral seryieei were to be
held today.
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AID FOR USS MISSOURI--A Navy fusltr takes off fuel oil In an attempt to lighten the battleship
Missouri aground off Chesapesk BaV mud bank near Newport Newts Pa. Alio shown In the
air view ere Navy tugs aiding th giant battle wagon, (Ap Wlrephoto),

OleoTaxRepealMay
PassSenateToday

By JOHN CHADWICK

AP Staff -- .

WASHINGTON. Jan.18. A long
fight to repeal federal oleomarga
rine taxes, some of them dating
back to I860, drew toward an ap
parently victorious climax today.

One of the leading opponents,
Sen. Wiley s) left the city,
conceding "the fight' over."

Backers of the measure said they
expected It to be passed and sent
to the llouse before nightfall In a
quick aequence to defeats suffer-
ed yesterday bydairy state sena-
tors. '

A hurdle still to be clesred was
a trio of civil rights amendments
offered by Sen.Langer ), but
the outlook waa that they would
be "brushed aside without pro-
longed scrap.

A motion will be made to table
(defer.Indefinitely) his anti-po-ll

tax, and fair em-
ployment practices amendments.
Opponents contend they have no
place vln, oleomargarine legislation.

AK effort also wai being made
by" Sen. McCarthy and
Sea. Butler to keep alive
a proposal to tack a general cut
la excise taxes'to the bill, but it
looked like a forlorn gesture.

Wiley was one ot the chief spon-

sors ota proposed dairy state sub-
stitute for the'IIouse-passt-d bill to
erasethe oleomargarine taxes. It
went down to defeat yesterday 48
to 37.

The substitute, while also wiping
out the taxes, would have banned
Interstate shipments oi yeuow
colored oleomarsartne.

Sen. Fulbrlflht (D-Ar- direct- -
tee strategy for the rcneal bill.
told reportersthat he now expecta
the measure to pass quickly by a
top-hea- majority., .

The senate measure outers in
sane resnecta from the bill pass
ed by the House 'last April, but
Fulbrlght ild ho anticipates no dif-

ficulty in adjustmentet differences,
Toe legislation wouia turaimw

present Uxes of
on yaUow-- oleomargarine and, ot

ceat a pound on the
uneolercd variety.

Also repealedwould be taxes on
manufacturers, wholesalers and re-

tailers of eelered and uncolored
AlaAtae9tataivbsfcea- -

The dairy state substitute reject- -

Ctt w un w- .- ---
amendment to eat excise taxes on
each items as Jewelry, cosmetics.
furs, luggage. telephone bills, ad'
mission,

'A.

T Of

' V

ets. inois hss promised the Senste
Wiley bad hopedto pick up votes chance to vote on excise tax cuts

for bis substitute by tying a gen-list- er in the sessionafter President
eral excise tax cut to it. Truman has submitted his tax

Democratic LeaderLucas of 1111-- 1 to Congress.
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COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo,,)
Jan. 18. U1 Flames flickered out
today from a wtnd-drlve- a brush
fire that lashed through Camp Car-
son yesterday, killing one aoldler,
seriously burning 21 others andde
stroying 39 buildings.

The tire started in the foothills
of the Rockies southwest of here
before dawnyesterday, In less than
18 hours, gala force winds had driv
en the Jlames nearly 10 miles to
wiuun striking distance ot the
smaU town of Fountain, south of
here.

Shortly after sunset the winds
subsidedand some ot the 7.000 vol
unteer who had toiled throughout
the day brought the flames to a
stand-sti- ll Just north of Fountain.

Through last night, a slight
breese blew northward causing the
fire to bead backover the scorch
ed brush and tlmberland. Author!
ties said it would soon burn Itself
out it the wind didn't change.Camp
Carton officials said there was
only "spot" fires, In that vast mill
tarv reservation.

Six of the 21 soldiers
were reported in critical condition
from burns. Their names were un-

available. Flames threatenedthe
entire camp of more than 1,300
buildings. The camp houses 30,000
troops in wartime.

Mot than 600 wives and chil-
dren ot Camp Canonsoldiers were
evacuated.

Several mountain cabins and
summer homes In the vicinity of
Cheyenne Mountain, southwest of
Colorado SnrmES. were destroyed.

Several palatial residences in the
Broadmoor district were wreaien-e- d

before the wind veered to the
south.

The soldier died almost Instant--
lv while flatting a barracksfire,'A

and trmportatlon, tick- - suddenwind shift trapped him and
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six other men in a sea of flame.
They are the six In critical

The destroyed buildings at Camp
Carson Included 15 -- storehouses,
three barracksIn use and a score
ot abandonedbarracks.

RetiredOilman

HonoredToday
TEAGUE, Jan. 18. Ul - William

Rufus Boyd, Jr., who retired last
November as president of the
American Petroleum Institute, was
honored today by cltlsens of nls
home town.

Climax ot Bill Boyd Day was to
be a banquet tonight, with an ad-

dress by Sen. Tom Connelly.
A morning highlight was spud

ding in ot BUI Boyd No. l. a test
well, on the Boyd farm.

Afternoon events were to begin
with a parade along Teague'a main
street.

Speakers during the day includ
ed Raymond L. DUlard. Mexla:
R. L. Wbeelock ot Corslcana, vice
nrealdent ot the American Petrol
eum Institute: D. A. Hulcy, presi-
dent ot the Lone Star Gas Co.:
Jesse D. Wooten, vice --president of
the Mid-Sout- h Chemical Co.. Mem
phis, Tenn.: Rep. Olln Teague of
College Station, and W, Alton
Jones, president ot the Cities Serv-
ice Oil Co. and chairman ot the
American Petroleum Institute's
board ot directors. '
Oil Htaring St
AUSTIN. Jib. 18. 1 - The Rati-roa-d

Commission yesterday aet
hearing for March 14 on the ap-

plication of the TexasCo. for rv

allowable rights and' a sew
field designation for its J. Mar
shall WeU No, 1, Grayson County.

School NameAdopted
wnrtnTA FAtJLSL Jan. 18. UV- -

iiu..i.hi' ltnivtnitv la the new
name of a Texas scnooi. swwa
rvo !. fcnird ot directorsadopt--

a tt,. nma veiterdav. They de
cided Hardla junior uouego woura
stUl operate under Ha oia name.
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LUBBOCK ENGINEER SPEAKS'

85PBWSWAMeiWrsAttend
First:1950MeetingIn City

8flM M representativesof IS
West Texas town were in Big,
Spring Tuesday for the first 1960

meeteng of the FermamBasta Wa

ter and Sewage Works, association.
JtigMt&t of the monthly gather-

ing was an "address by John L,
Huston, Lubbock representativeof
a firm of eeasnKlag engineers,who
discussed theselection ot types of
sewage treatmentplants, The for-
mal program followed a dinner
served by city firemen at the Main
fire station.

Mayor Q. W. Dabney welcomed
the guests to Big Spring as mem-
bers ot "one ot the most Important
organisations in West Texas,"
pointing out that the growth of the
area has paralleled the develop-
ment of water supplies and water
treatment and distribution facili-
ties.

"Additional growth which West
Texas is to experience will call
for more water and larger treat-
ment and distribution systems,"
the mayor declared. "Municipal
water departments will play a ma-
jor role In satisfying demands."

Huston. Introduced as an nthnr--
lity on disposal plants, described
several methods of disposal and
explained the operation of sewage
punts used. In choosing a method
of sewaee disposal, cities should
select the plant that fills the re
quirements at the lowest possible
cost, be declared. At the same time
the plant should be expandable tfl
meet any further Increase In needs.

E. L. Kllllngsworth, enslneerfor
Big Spring, waa appointed chair-
man ot a committee to secure a
movie projector for the organisa-
tion. Program committee named in-

cluded J. C. CuMnlne, Jone
chose Eunice Jones and M.

worth chose Eunice Jones and M
T. Taylor as projector committee-
men. .

A fire alarm lnterrunted the
PBWSWA meeting here for the tec.
ond consecutive time last night as
firemen answered a call to How
ard County Juniorcollege while the
dinner was being served. Firemen

Two SoldiersFacing
RobberySentences

DURANT, Okla., Jan. 18. W --
Two Perrln Field soldiers will be
sentenced in district ourt here
Friday on charges of armed rob
bery.

Ptc. Clement O. Travis, 21, and
Pvt. Leroy James,yesterday plead
ed guilty to the hitch-hik- e robbery
of William K. HJUard ot Denlson
when he gave them a rldo at Denl-

son Jan. 9. ",
Milliard said theyrforced him to

drive north of here,robbed him ot
$20 and forced him out ot the car.

vera called, to a ftre during the dent ot the presided
same phase ot the weeing here I over the meeting. The grew wW
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PHILLIPS 66

Now at your Phillips 66 Desler'a
youll find a. motor fuel specially
designed to help overcome the
problemsofhardstarting,stalling,
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Vantageof modernelectricoooklrvj.

electric remgee
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course, electric.

CMy,Knwet.

gives yon fasi '"pick-Dp- ", evenwith
a'cold" engine. It helps yon get
better performance.

Find oat what Wmttr-BUm-

Phillips 66 Gasoline can do for
your'csrl Fill op at any station
where see orangeand black
Phillips 66 Shieldi
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Suicida Vtrdict
WICHITA FALLS, Jaa. IS.

the PeaceH. W. New-

man relumes! a suicide verdict la
the bill sseeUetf lt Bight of
Richard S. Turser, 66. He 'died of
a --wound la tie bead at his home
west of here.

HALF FARE
FAMILY TRAVEL
Mitflis.Tntf'tfS.Wtf'HM'iTt

If yo buy o rtgnlaf fan tktti.
yoor rH hwtbaad and did-drt-n,

ogtt 2 to II, trewt for
kotf-far- . CfcitdrMl U 12 fly
t 50"prwj wigi eity dy

of Hi mk,.,babli idw 7
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ALBUQUERQUE
3 13 Hrs. $21.15

EL PASO
3 Hrs. $17.75

SAN ANTONIO
2 Hrs-- $16.15

Call your travel agent or 1800.

Tlcktt Office at Airport Fares
subject to 15 tax.
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SALVAGE WORK, BEOINS Siivgt work has started after a
flaming oil and set well near Elk City, Oklahoma, extinguished
Itself after burning nearly six days. Two mtmbtrs of tht drilling
crew rowtd In rubberboat to tha well head to Inspect tht dam-ag-t.

The man-mad- craterwas thrown up to hold water In fight-
ing tht blaze. Some 40,000,00 (M) cubic feet of gas escaptd from
the well head each day tht wtll was afire. (AP Wlrephoto).

Tyler Franchise
In HandsOf Loop

TYLER, Jan. 18. O) EastTex-
as Baseball League directors were
to decide today what to cjo with
the Tyler franchise.

The Bryan franchisewas turned
over yesterday to a new croup,
known as the Bryan-Colleg- e Sta
tlon Sportsmen's Club. Both fran-

chises were surrendered to the
league at a meeting in Hender
son. Tbe directors were to meet
here with a special committee.

It favorable action Isn't taken
here, Cleburne's application for ad-

mission will be considered at a
meeting In Gladewater Jan. 26,
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Trial Continues
ODESSA, Jan. 18. UV-T- he prose

ration continued Its case today in
the murder trial of Armo Spears,
43, accusedof shooting Robert Wal
lace of Midland to death the night
of Oct. 12, 1947.

Wallace was shot as he sat in
the living room tf a houseIn Mid-

land with Spears' then divorced
wife. Since the shooting the couple
has remarried.

Sheriff Ed Edwards of Midland
County, who arrested Spears the
night of the shooting, was the
state's first witness yesterday.

TfiJjar? was convicted in Mid-
land on June 3, 1948. but the court
of criminal appealsdeclared a mis-
trial, saying testimony given then
about Spears' divorce was

14 JapsExecuted
TOKYO. Jan. W The allied

occupation legal section announced
today Netherlands authorities In
Indonesia executed 14 Japanese
war criminals during the last nine
months of 1949. '

m?&7Ar.-,-.
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Police

StenooraDher

WasBludoeoned
LANCASTER; Pa., Jan. 18. in-

state police taid today they are
convinced ' pretty Marian Louise
Baker, Franklin & Marshall college
stenographer, was bludgeoned to
death a short time after she dis-

appeared Jan.,10.
The batteredbody of the

old girl was found last Saturday
under a summercottage two miles
south of Lancaster.

Miss Baker was aeen entering a
car near the Lancasterpost office
about 2 o'clock the afternoon of
Jan. 10. When found, her smashed
wrist watch was stopped at 2:35.

Yesterday, Dr. George J. Held,
Jr., LancasterCounty coroner, said
the amount of dehydration In the
body "did not indicate any great
length of time between the actual
murder and the time at which It
was discovered."

This theory pointed jo tha pos
sibility the girl may have been
siain a day or more artr ner dls
appearance.

However, state police said last
night an examination of the girl's
watch and an analysis of tbe con-
tents of her stomach convinced
them shemet her death within an
hour after she was last seen on
a Lancaster streetcorner.

Authorities said a wateh expert
told them only seven hours had
elapsedbetween the time the girl's
time piece was last wound and the
moment it stopped.

The chemical analysis showed.
they added, that Miss Baker's
stomach containedonly food she
was known to have eaten at lunch
before her disappearance.

By SEYMOUR TOPPING
AP STAFF

HONG KONG. Jan. 18. There
Is no rift between the United States
and the other Western Powers be-

cause some have recognized Com-

munist China, roving U. S. Ambas-
sador Philip C. Jessupsaid today.

Commenting on reports of a pos-

sible break with the British over
their recognition of the Red Pel-

plng regime, Jessuptold a news
conference:

"Because we reachdifferent con-

clusions, Xhls does not Impair our
basic friendship and

The touring envoy also described
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ALLEGED

U. S.

TOKYO, Jan. 18. in Radio
Pelplng said tonight "military
necessity"prompted ChineseCom-

munist seizure of American,
French and Dutch barracks and
other building" In Pelplng last
week end.

Tbe radio added the govern
ments concerned bad "consented"
to the seizures. (The seizures
prompted tbe United States to re-

call all State Department officials
from Red China.)

The Communist statements were
made In a Chineselanguagebroad-

cast. It was monitored here by
Kyodo News Agency.

After mentioning "consent," how-
ever, the Redradio said thethree
governments' "former consuls" in
the Red China capital had "yield
ed" to Communist demandsfor tbe
buildings.

The Communists also accused

loan Edwards Still
at Home

RANKIN, Jan. 18. m A year
and a day ago Joan Edwards. 24,
suffered a mld-bral- n injury In an
automobile accidenton an icy high
way east of Odessa.Today she Is
still unconscious.

She has Improved slightly, but
doctors see little hope for much
recovery. She is at the home of
M. J. Edwards of Rankin.

JessupSaysWestPowersHaven't

Split Over China Red
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SeeYour NearestFord Dealer

CtrJTrucksCostUssbtcausa

FORDTRUCKS LAST LONGER

MILITARY NECESSITY'

RedsExplain
PropertySeizure

Unconscious

Recognition
as "wholly unwarranted"any be
lief that a break will develop be
tween the U. S. and other western
nations who recognise Pelplng.

Unlike the Soviet bloc, Jessup
said, the basis of cooperation be
tween free governments of tbe
world is mutual interest and a
common way of looking at funda
mental problems without the neces
sity of Identical views on every in-
ternational question.

He said the U. S. clearly has tak-
en the position that recognition
of the Communist Government at
this time is not the way to com-
bat inside China.
There are other alternatives to ac-

complish the same thing, he add-

ed without elaborating.
Here on a survey trip or Ameri

can policy In Asia, Jessup reiterat-
ed U. S. opposition to Imperialism
In any form.

He. defined Imperialism as
"nollcy largely outmoded except in
the case of the Soviet Union where
control Is being expandedover oth-

er people'for the benefit of an ex
panding country."

Jessupreaffirmed American sup-

port of a policy of equality, in-

dependenceand integrity for Chi-

na. He added:
"We further believe that no sin-

gle outside nation can supply all
requirements or make all contri-

butions that country needs for its
fullest development In the family of
nations.

rtitn win continue to require
the technological and cultural aid
of many countries not merely

one to two if her development
i. nf in hm retarded."

Thi statementwas regardedas
significant because oi me pres-

ence in Moscow of Mao Txe-tun- g,

the Chinese Communist cniei.
Mao's mission is neueveoaim
obtaining Urge scale Russian econ-nom- le

and technical aid.

Reservationsfor

LegionDanceMust

Be in by Monday
NntlMt that reservations for the

Carmen Cavallaro dance must be
received from lgton members by
next Monday was given Tuesday
by officials of the local post, which
is sponsoring tbe famous band in
an engagement here renruary a.

Becauseof limited seating capa-

city at the Legion clubhouse,reser-

vations at the Cavallaro dance will
be limited to 200 couples, Legton-alr-es

said.
Members of the post are nelnir

given preference on the reserva-
tions, and these will not be opened
to tbe general public until next
Tuesday.

Legion members may reserveup
to four Individual tickets (at $3.50
per person) until tbe reservations.
are gone. Checks should be mailed
to Harold,P. Steck, Box 12T, Stecfc
aald Tuesday that Legion reser
vatlons were coming to rapidly, and
a sellout appearsa-- probability In

a few days,
Table location are being assign-

ed In the order of reservations re-

ceived Steck said.. He urged
prompt action en the part of.Le- -

gofj Hicmwiit, . ,

Ml

rr:
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AMBULANCE

Ml1

the American, French and Dutch
consuls of "procrastinating and re-
fusing'' to hand over their govern
ment's properties In response vto

the "Peking (Pelplng) regime's
justifiable .demand."

The broadcastsaid the Chinese
Reds presented their demands for
the properties on Jan. 6 on the
ground "the United States, Britain
and Francerelinquished their spe
cial Interests based on unfair tree--
tles,anajettheir military establ-
ishments.- continued to stay In
China; "

"At this Juncture, the Peklne re--
gtmo decidedto take back the prop
erty unreasonably occupied by
these western Powers and to
requisition military barracks of the
United States, France and the
Netherlands."
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Enjoy the whiskey tint's CAfrl m & Mm

KENTUCKY WHISKEY-- A BLEND S
.ONE STAR CO. - Distributors Odessa M Grain Neutral SekPoV'

HERALD WANT-AD- S GET RESULTS
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Save
Piece

On
1 'i ;

Goods
TOMORROW

Many of These Fabrics Are

Suitable For the ApproachingSiason

45c NURSERY FLANNELETTE

-

49c SOtID PASTEL OXFORD CLOTH 36 inch 27cyd.

35cUNBLEACHED MUSLIN 36 inch

79c SOLID COLOR SATEEN 36 inch

69c FANCY PRINTED DIMITY 36 inch

79c FANCY PRINTED LAWN 36 inch

79cRAYON SERGE--Solids 36 inch

89cLINEN-LIK- E RAYON 36 inch

98cBRIGHT PLAID RAYON 36 inch

1.29MARKET SQUARE SUITING 40inch

2.69WOOL & RAYON PLAID 54 inch

2.69WOOL RIB0LINE CREPE 54 inch

1.69NAVY PINWALE CORDUROY 54inch

3.69BLACK COVERT COAT 54 inch

3.69SOLID COLOR WOOL FLANNEL 54 inch

3.69SOLID COLORW00LCREPE 54 inch

REMNANTS

HALF PRICE
Assortment-- Includes Fabrics Suitable

Shirts

Upholstery

for :A.I Sewing,

Blouses

Dresses '

Dritf

m

si

27cyd.

37cyd.

37cyd.

37cyd.

47cyd.

$7cyd.

r 77cycL

97cyd.

97cyd.

U7yd,

1.97yd.

1,97yd.
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tf'afV.tf
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Find No Clues
Price

In $1,500,000
Firm Robbery

BOSTON, Jan. 18. UP) Crack FBI agentsjoined today
In manhunt for bandit eanethatcot away with $1,500.--
000 million dollars of it in cash in one oft the biggest
robberiesin thenation'shistory.

Working smoothly, therobbersescapedlast night with-
out leaving singleclue. Hours later, Police Supt Edward J.
Fallonsaid"we havelittle or.nothingto work on."

Eight Husnectawerebeine heldbut Dolice officials indi
catedthey had little to pin on them. All exceptone are ex--

neniaL&7feK-Baaa&eaaaaaaaaaa-

REPRESENTATIVE COX-R- tp.

.Euaene Cox .) (above)
waits for
canltol In

" '

a a
a

a

-- M I.I.

an elevator in iw
Wathln'gton,i, D. C,

after btlna directed by the
House rules committee to take
Immediate steps for a vote In
the Houseon a resolution to give
back to the rules committee Its
old power to pigeonhole-- legislation.

The committee acted to
take the matter to'ut of Vie
hands of Chairman Adolph
Sabath (D-lll- .) after he, had an-
nounced adjournment of a com-
mittee meeting. (AP Wlrephoto).

House
.CSJK:- ,,,.,

IF..""

VoteSlatedFriday
House Mr.

showdown possible"
that could botUe Houserules

up civu ngnts legislation anaotntr
parts of the "program,

Speaker Rayburnannounced the
after a huddle with- - ad-

ministration lieutenants. He: 'said
there will be no caucus of Demo-
crats, -- 'r r.

Many Democrats feel :n 'party
caucus last year on the same 'sub--'
ject Is still binding. That meeting
bound most Democrats but not. all
of (hem stayed put to support a
change In rules stripping the rules
committee of Its stranglehold over
legislation. '.

The rule was changed.after that

A Republican southern
coalition bow Is backing re

peal of the 1949 rule and return
to the old procedure giving the
rules commltteejts former power.
The rules committee Is dominat-
ed by the forces,

President Truman predicted yes--.
terdayan flight for the
civil rights program, but he got no
outpouring of support from con--

Deathless--

770
In Big Spring Traffic

WASinNGTON, Jan. 18. W-L- aw-

makers concerned about the awful
possibilities ef an
maybe a thousand timesas.ruinous
as an aro due,to 'get
the military's views on .tomor-
row. A"

Some conservative estimates rate
such a hydrogen bomb as "only"
twice aa powerful as the ur

atomic bomb.
.Gen. Omar N, Bradley, the na-

tion's top military man, la expeet--

ltou Energy Commtttie at that

An usdereeverquarrelaverwhat
to da anewmaunder Mi

big Springdaily Herald

"types" for sucha holdup.

5 Cents

convicts rounaed up as

The seven sott-shoe-d gunmen--all
weiring Halloween-typ- e masks

and navy peajackets left behind
another million dollar in cash.
only becausetheir hands were full,

like a movie thriller, they sneak-
ed through six locked doors to
reach the vaults of a money trans-
portation firm, surprising five
cashiers and guards before they
could reach for their own

An alarm giving descriptions of
the desperadoeswas soundedalong
the entire eastern seaboard while
this city's police began one of the
biggest roundups of underworld '
charactersever undertaken.

Crack FBI agents and state po--
lice joined local police who were
under orders to "break this thing
up before a new outbreak devel-
ops."

FBI agents across the country
wero alerted because of Federal
Reserve bank funds were included
In the loot

Ellis Hull, vice president of the
Boston Reserve, said that
the looted money transportation
firm handles the delivery of funds
of a number of member banks.

In a special departmentorder.
Police Supt. Edward W. Fallon told
his men:

"Don't stop until you find these
men. I want every available detec-
tive to work on this case."

The gunmen In a pre
cision raid snatched the money
from an open vault In the sprawling
waterfront garage of Brink's, Inc.,
a money transportation firm, after
gagging and trussing Ave employes
last, night

"" ' - r1i,. '4 - '. '
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WASHINGTON. Jan.'18. ar-t gresslonal leaders,
ring groups in the agreed Truman said he
today to a vote Friday 1 "everything to

Is

on a rules adoptionof the

caucus,

coalition i'

Days

-
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InvasionOf

FormosaOff?

prevent
change change,

Truman

decision

Federal

TAIPEI, Formosa, Jan. 18. tB
The Nationalist Chinese command-
er of Hainan reported to
night tnat Chiang 's air-for-

and navy had made the Im-
pending Red Invasion of the big
island impossible.

The Hainan ground commander
said, the two Nationalist services
had sunk more than 2,000 invasion
craft (mostly Junks) massed by
ine eds on Lluenow Peninsula op

Hainan,
He claimed his own forces were

mopping up the remainderof tome
Communist guerrillas who

have been la control of central and
the western portion of the big South
China Island.

BULLETIN
MAHANOCY,ClTY, Pa.. Jan.

18. Ill The body of Edward
was recovered at noon

today from the anthracite mine
he was trapped last Fri-

day. Doctors at the' scene said
he apparently hadsuffocated.

MORE POWERFUL THAN .A-BOM- B?

tal upset.

doing

Island

posite'

17,000

Burda

where

The atomic committee finds It
self In the. of the.

It hasasked diplomat
ic ana.atomic experts to give, their
advice. Some experts from the
Atomc Energy Commission on
tta Uat fer c private this
afternoon.
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ILLINOIS TOWN Flood of the river edge Into Munls a southern
Illinois town of 500. Residents ol this and nearbycommunities have been advised to evacuite the
area by engineers. The curving channel of the river Is In thli aerial photo. (AP

ThousandsFleeingAs
FloodDangersMount

By The Associated Press
More thousands fled their homes

as flood dangers appeared mount-
ing today over areas of the Mid-

west and southern watershed.
The mighty Mississippi, the big

Ohio and other rain -- swollen
streams In the Lower Mississippi
and Ohio River Valleys
to rise at several points.

was a mass exodus-o-me

8,000 farmers and sharecroppers
In Southeast Missouri as the na-

tion's biggest river surged to its
highest mark since 1937. Some
4,000 other residents In the Birds

County Cotton

Crop May Top

65,000 Bales
A numerical total exceeding 65,--

000 bales for'the 1949 cotton crop

In Howard county appeared cer-

tain Wednesday.
H. Yates, special agent

for the census bureau, announced

that through Saturday eve
ning amounted to 63,884 bales In

the gins of Howard county.
Glnners estimated there remain

ed 1,425 bales yet to be
This would make a final total of

63,309. However, there are two oth
er points of increase which may
press the figure to near 70,000

bales.
One is cross glnnlngs.

This year, said.Yates, It Is prob
able that Howard county will pick
up two or three thousand balesof
cotton produced in the county but
ginned across the line in adjacent
counties.

Another Is te computation of offl

dal production In terms of
bales. Howard county

had picked up several thousand
bales up to the first of November
via this route but some of this
gain will be offset by the

of bales now be-

ing received, " '
Yates noted la his report that

the grade was low-

er and staple was exceedingly
short. ?

'H'Bornb'PossibilitiesTo
BeToldSolonsThursday

by 'hydrogen' already has the cap)-o-n the making of a new weapon

middle controver-
sy. defense,

were
session

tap-secr-et

and the
fandamentil

that

continued

glnnlngs

sub-
standardweights

BIG 1950

waters Wabash

Army shown

There

Denver

handled

county

figures

which could kill many times the
78,000 who died when a relatively
old and Inferior atomic bomb was
dropped on the Japanesecity of HI- -

4V9UU4M, UU y.,Hy ,.x ..- -

erythlng living or standing on hun
dreds of square miles or lanar

18,

Gen. Bradley, In
fantryman, until now hasbeen con
cerned only who uo pro&iem or
killing enemy. aoWers. Mow, as
chairman of tho Joint chiefs ef
staif, ho must state.the mUKary's
Views on an instrumentwhose pri-
mary use wohM be to kill enemy
civilians; and Matt beyond repair

Its fiaeos yfkoro tevey ntako
mm ska Uts4 tatoaeaaaajk'tk war,

SPRING,TEXAS, WEDNESDAY, JANUARY
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THREATENED

progressively

ed

Point-Ne- w Madrid flood way re-

mained.
Army engineers kept close watch

along the main danger points of the
flooding rivers. They had not yet
decided on whether the floodway
barrier on the Mississippi would be
breachedMo ease the pressureof
rising flood waters on Cairo, 111.,

and other tlvcr towns. However,
Army elnglneers had warned the
12,000 residents that the 139.000-acr- e

floodway may be dynamited
open.

The flood nern appeared more
critical In Vlncenncs, Ind., a city

OregonianDies
ii;

Following

Traffic Mishap
Howard county counted Us sec-

ond traffic fatality of the year
when Walter Edward Holland. 56,
of Cottage Grove, Ore., died short'
ly after his arrival at a local hos
pltal of Injuries sustained In a
mishap which occurred between
the Ace of Clubs and the Blue-bonn- et

club on Highway 80 at
5 m. today.

Holland died of a lick at the
back of his skull, doctors stated.
He also had chest Injuries.

Holland was riding In a truck
driven by his son, Marlon Baxter
Holland, 16, also hospitalized"with
a crushed foot

Others fn the machine were Mrs.
Ullle May Holland, 50, wife of the
deceased. Bobble Estclle Holland,
14, a daughter, and Albert Laverne
Price, 21, all of Cottage Grove,
Ore.

The wife and daughterescaped
injury but Price was still uncon
sclous at a local hospital mis
morning. He suffered a brain con-

cussion but doctors expressed be-

lief he would recover.
Marlon Holland told state high-

way patrolmen, who Investigated
the crash, that be believed he hit
a soft shoulder on the road be-

fore overturning. The vehicle turn-

ed over about' twice.
The Holland family and Price

were on their way from Oregon to
Oklahoma and were carrying most
of tbelr belongings with them.

They were taken to the hospital
In a Nalley carrier

Holland Is survived by his wid-

ow. Mrs. Llllle Holland; three
daughters, Estelle Holland, Mrs.
Rhoda Hardin, Phoenix, Ariz., ana
Mrs. Kadlne Ross; and four sons,
Melvln Holland, Chester and Hen-

ry Holland, both of Phoenix, and
Marion Holland,

$350Sfoltn From

GardenCity Store
GARDEN CITY, Jan.

made off with 1350 In cash
from the. Ratllft 4 Houston Feed
store nere last mgnt.

Sheriff Walter L. Teele said that
in addition to the money, part of
a missed.

He bad no Immediate leads,he
said; but an effort was being made
to secure linger prints.

Entry was gained by breaking a
hole la a window on the north side
nf the atnrc' and unlocking the win
dow. The cash register,said Sher?
m xeeie, was pnzea upon. ow.
glars apparently did not distuio
any of the chocks in the register.

Then theyunlocked the front, door
and walked out. The store, operated
by Lester. RatlMf arid Dan Houston,

of 20,000. The surging Wabash Riv
er crept toward the top of the
flood-wal- l.

Besides the 8,000 persons forced
from their homes in SoutheastMis
souri, other thousandshave been
made temporarily homeless In Il
linois, Indiana, Kentucky, Arkan
sas and Tennesseeby the flood wa
ters from rivers in the Lower Mis
slsslppl and Ohio Valleys.

In Arkansas the St. Francis, the1
Ouachita, White and Little Red
Rivers spilled water over parts of
15 counties, driving out at least350
families. Other floodvraters have
forced 450 families to leave their
homes In West Tennessee'.More
thanOOQ personsJiareJftj.thelr-home-s

In Illinois and Indiana,
The floodwaters have caused

widespread damage to crops, live
stock and property.

A new, fast-movi- storm roar
ed through the Central GreatPlains
and howled across the Northern
Great Lakes region. It headed for
the north central states.

GlasscockCounty
TreasurerDies

SuddenlyToday
GARDEN CITY, Jan, 18--Mlss

Elva D. Lemmons, 42, Glasscock
county treasurer,died unexpected
ly at 5:30 a. m. at her home here
today.

She had, been seriously 111 for
the past two weeks but appeared
to be somewhat improved Tues-
day evening. For several months
Miss Lemmons had been In fall-
ing health.

At the time of her death, she
was serving out her fourth term
as county treasurer. Her father.
the late W. L. Lemmons, was, for
several years, sheriff of Glass
cock county. Miss Lemmons hsd
been a life-lon- resident of Gar
den City.

Survivors include her mother,
Mrs. W. L. Lemmons; two sisters,
Mrs. Joe B. Calverie ana Mrs.
W. a Underwood, Garden City.
She leaves several nieces and
nephews.

Services have been, set for 3 p.
m. Thursday at the Presbyterian
church In Garden City with the
Rev. II. II. Hunter, Overton, for-

mer minister, officiating. Burial
will be In the Garden City ceme-
tery beside thegrave of her fath
er, who. died in 1940. Eberiey ru--
neral Home of Big spring is in
charge 'of arrangements. Rev. A,

C. Durrant will assist In the rites,

Rice to Government
TOKYO. Jam 18. l Japan's

rlea farmers have delivered four
fifths of the national rice quota to
the government with the,March l
deadline still six weexs away,

i ONLY

12
DAYS LEFT

In Which, To Pay,Your;
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Poll.Taxe to date -- , . 2800
Exemptions ..,'.,'... 741

Total to date . . .1. .'. . . 3560
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Sandra'sPalSays
HerselfWas Killer

Real Estate
TestimonyOf

Girl Witness

Is Bombshell

Jury Told Sandra
Was Drugged,Knew
Nothing of Crime

BRADY, Jan. 18. fJP) Lo- -
retta FaeMozingo, 15, hitch-
hike companion of Sandra
Peterson,testified at the lat
ters murder trial todav that
she,not Sandra,killed Lewis
Patterson, Brady real estate
man.

Her testimony fell like a bomb-
shell, both on Sandra,
married defendant who has con'
fessed the slaying, and on counsel
and spectators In the 35th district
courtroom.

She said Sandra was under the
Influence of marihuana and did not
know who killed the
Patterson, after he stopped his car
on Highway 87, nine miles west of
Brady, on the afternoon of Aug.
25, because some Panera had
blown out.

"I told her she Wiled him."
Loretta Fae testified.

She bad drawn the pistol on
Sandra, she'said, "to ahow her she
couldn't push me around."

She declared two shots were fir-
ed, after Pattersonreturned to the
car and to aid Sandra.

Loretta Fae's testimony was ex
pected to work some change in the
tactics of stateattorneys prosecut-
ing Sandra, who sat demurely,
twisting nervously at a lace-fring-

handkerchief, ai. the death
penalty was formally demanded,"

Dubbed "Baby" since she was
jailed here shortlyafter theshoot--
tef, LereMa-Fa-e has beenclosely
mjardM-bva&thorttl- '

Shortlyafter the slayingshe said
In a statementto arrestingofficers
that she was In Patterson'scar
when he was shot to death.

Last night she was taken from
her Jail cell to the office of Coun
ty Atty. Evans J. Adklns, member
of the state's three-ma-n staff. She
was closeted there for nearly an
hour with Adklns, Special Prose-
cutor Sam AlcCoIlum, 3rd, and
DIst. Atty. Ralston P. Haun.

The courtroom was crowded as
Sandra showed up In court.

The 18 -- year -- old SomervUle,
Mass., married woman nervously
twisted a lace-frlng- handerchlef.

The shapely auburn-haire- d clrl
Is the first white woman ever tried
in McCulloch County for murder.
No McCulloch County Jury eVer
has returneda deathverdict

She la accused In the death of
Lewis Patterson, Brady
real estate man who was shot to
death last Aug. 25 nine miles west
of here. Ills body was dumped In
a ditch.

s the state formally demanded
that the newly-forme- d Jury assess
the death penalty, it became ap
parent prosecutorscounted heavily
on testimony from Loretta Fae
(Baby) Mozingo,vivacious

Austin girl who was Sandra's1
hitchhiking sidekick.

Shortly after the slaying, Loretta
Fae said In a statementto arrest
ing officers that she was In Pat
terson'scar when he was shot to
death. ,

TODAY,
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SHIMMY LADIES NEXT ON LIST AS ,

SOONERPASTORS RAID BOOTLEGGERS

OKLAHOMA CITY, Jan. 18. and tha nlflht
club "take It cfP' shimmy ladles tho:e are the folks a Browing
group of Oklahoma county parsons figure shouldn't be In uln,tJ

The raiders from the pulpits already have touched five Whisky

sellers two of them late last nlght-- ln constitutionally dry Okla

KfV

homa, -
Now, thy say, the strippers will get a generous helping of

their wrath. Their clothing, they add, Isn't In the proper propor-

tion to the skin which shows. ,

A trio ef preachers got together with a constable Saturday
night, raided a couple of s, and had a look In on soma
night clubs.

More than twice that many did the raiding TVtonday after
noon. And about the same number did last night's rerun.

In all, about 310 pints of the hard stuff have been seized..
The girlle-girll- e show$ came In for some real frowns yester-

day.
The raids have been In the city and county. The scorned,i

shows are In both places, too,
Said the Rev. George Stone, pastor of the First, Baptist

Church In nearby Bethany:
Talk about sex crimes, Ifs no wonder we havt them whno

people see what they do In some of our night clubs, ' (i
"I know that In some places the entertainers strip down to''

virtually nothing, while a master of ceremonies does,his best to ,

make It took attractive to the young ladles of the audience."
Stone said there isn't a real organization of raiders.. Yatjthat

' . -

But Sheriff Newt Burns Is Inclined to scoff at the. preachtr-te-d
doings. Not about the parsons, but about thaiconstables who go
along to make It legal. He reckons It's possible they havenl 'for
gotten the coming elections. ''

Things," he said yesterday, "Just are beginning to warm u '
for the political races this, spring." ' i 1

FREEZER GIFTS SCORED

Five PetProbers
si ,

ReprimandVaughan
WASHINGTON. Jan, 18. Ifl-- Ma). Gen. Harry H. Vaugkan. Preat.

dent Truajaa's military aW, was. reprimanded sharply today Jay
the Senate committed whlen conducted last summer's spectacular Mm
percenterInquiry; ' ,J" - , '.;, " 'A.' , "

In unanimous report on the .laveeUgaUea,tttr aawlWti .Joafc.

t.f.

Chrysler Gets

StrikeNotice
DETROIT, Jan. 18. W- - The

CIO United Auto Workers, reject-
ing Chrysler's pen-
sion offer, handed the corporation
a seven-da- y strike notlco today,

The ultimatum was handed the
company at the "start of regularly
scheduled negotiations today,

mere was no immediate com
ment from the company.

Norman Matthews, UAW Chrys
ler director, said tho union consid
eredChrysler's pensionoffer, made
late yesterday, "unsound and in
adequate."

Total benefits In the offer amount
to only about five cents per hour,
Matthews said. In a recentpension
agreement between the UAW and
Ford Motor Co. union gains were
estimated at 10 cents an hour.

Chrysler has declined to set any
figure on the cost of Its offer.

"Chrysler Is trying again to ,dls
gulie with, glowing words a cheap
and shoddy offer which falls far
short of meeting the needs of

I Chrysler workers,and their, fam
ilies," said Matthews.

TbcTayfsews

f;
Today

Of

Vaugfcan.to Uak lor
aeven hoaao'.freacan .aiT aJMa mmA

it crltlcbed him on other otasc, '
Vaughan gave one of tho Jrte

era to Mrs..Trumsn. Some of .tfco
units wenf 'to - other WaaUngtoet
notables.-- "t r t ".

(The committee saJd'rt'san riafca
for'the Presidentaid his family in
acceptgifts, because'throughout tho
history of tho nation the American
people,have: presented,them "as n
token of, tbelr.esteem and a murk
of respect,for the hlgh'cfIeho
holds.") . '

)The commHtee'r report Mnatly
denouncedJohnF. Maragon, Wah--.
Ington .who "woo
Indicted earlythis month by a fed-
eral grand Jury which aceused'hlaa
of lying to tho. Senate.group, '

The, commuter'spublic hearinn
last August bronchitetttsMthni
Maragon enlisted Vaugban's ail in
an .effort to wleM Influence wttH
other government official and In
attempts to secure favors far
friends; '

,

,In.flllng-th- e report with, the Son-at-e,

Sen. Hoey ). eommKtoo
member said, In preparedstate-
ment:
c'The committee' dM not go, on
any punitive1 expedition. It sought
only , to find the facts and to dis-
close them without regard to vwho
they affected. . .Whorever trtti-clsmna-re

made,they anmadeh
the public interest,".
- .The report, made it clearthat tto
investigation' has not been cone
pitted and that the commlttoo

'plans, to resume public hearing).
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